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CHAP'l'gH ;r. 
INTHO.DUC'l:ION 
Boards of education throughout the oountx•y t.u•e cogni-
zant ol' the shot'tage of well quali1'i0d elemental'Y school 
teacher• a. 'l'here hflS been consid.:n•a ble competition among 
school boa:vde i'Ol' the l:tml ted supply of' teachers, so much so 
that teaohe!•s h~we been tempted to move from place ·~o place. 
standards o.r te1;.ohing pl?Ofioiency have been loWt1lN.ld • and 
li-ttle relief of the gen\u•al shoJ?tuge has been achieved. When 
a oohool syst<'?m has l'lUCHJllf.Jded in i'illing v.ll tf;acher vacnncitH;, 
too frequently oowpl!wanoy :!'e:l.gns until the beginning of 
anothex• !1Hlhool yeal'. 
When the quanti ta"t:l. ve .ahor•tag:e of ter;c:heru ia com-
.[loun<'!ed by a r0cogifitimr o.f' the persta·eent qus:Lt&athe - --
ahoJ•taga, the situation beemnes oritioal, and itr; solution is 
a challenge to the 'best p.rofasa:l.onnl and l~1y minds in the 
country. 
Boards o:l.' education fHld public school l;ldmin:l.stratom1l 
have a ro&jOl' t•esponaibility, one that they dare not igmn•e• 
'J.'heh• ohief l:msineHiHl is to employ cm:npetent teachers and to 
create a .t'Hvo:r•able s:ituntion in whioh th('JSe capable t<;aoiH:n•a 
can work. 
2 
Irm:H:lrtliln£!. 2f 2 Study 
A shor·tage ~t sld.llft<l tt'lachera hils elways ed.ated and, 
despite efi'ao·tiva reot>td.tment, thia sh<:n~tage will continua 
for '' long time. ~~he most dhturbing aspao·t o.r this sJ.tnat.ion 
is the apparent 0ase with which many pl•of'ess:!.onal ;~t'lueators be-
cmna l'aonncilad to lovlet•ad quality o:e pe:t•fm~rnance .1 Cont:!.rmad 
#lwarerHlBs oi.' '\;he necessity of maintaining high standards of 
Stateraant oJ' the Pt•o bl~lm 
-- -. 
m~my school di. st!':l.ct;£>. The qua l.i ty of tencheJ~s grsnted tenure 
in a dis tri.ct der\;el'nJ1nas to u high deg1•ee u distx•ie·t 'a eduea .. 
p!?ooeduras thx•oue;h which competent tenchers ct:m be :Ldentified 
for tenure :l.n the Jiltullt Whi tt:!.er O:Hy School D:l.std.ot. 
11
.Uvery empl.oy<ae of a school diatx•:tct o:!.' an avex•sge 
daily attendance of 850 ox• moJ?e, who, af.ter having been 
employed by ·i;he dist:P:I.ot fox• thr•ee complete consecutive 
llchoo:L yeHrs in a posi t:ton 9 is I'e-elected for the next 
succeeding school yenr to B pot;it:l.on r•aqu1r:tng certifi-
cation quall:f'i<:H>tions shall, at; the commencement of ·the 
----·---
1Na hi~)nal i3choo1 Boards A:osoc:!.s tion • Inc., Seven Studies 
(Chicago: Nii!tional Bchool Bo••rds Association, lnc •• August. 
1958). fl• 30. 
aucceed:tng school yee.x• i:JG clauitie~ as and become a 
per>mmnent employee o1' t.he dii;JtJ,:l.ot. 
To l'<HH:l this section of the ;;;:f~.:;:d.:::u;;;;o.:;:a.:;:·t-=i..;:;o..,.n ~ w:t·chout 
refm?ence to qual:i:cy can be; disastl'OUS to a school district. 
'JJhere is no st~1tement to the effect that the th1•ue requil'eo 
years ruent,1oned in the coda sh~c:ll be S!ltisfaetory teachlng 
yem.'s. It then becomes n1andator;,r i'or a school d;tstr•:tct ·to 
rn•otect; its edncational p>~og:rw:n by e:atablish:tng teachi.ng 
nent status. 
3 
Assuming that districts 1n•e vl'l;ally a.oncox•ned w5. th the 
selection ol' the most comp<ltent teli\ohe:t•s po•wible, the "fi!'!'l~ 
tive" app:t:'OIIloh. !n other vmrds, no dLst:~•iot shcn1ld f:tncl 
itsalf faced with the un:;:.>h!asant task of eli.mlnat:tng teachers 
who h~tva reached tenu:ra status because the district faileCJ in 
The i~aat Whittier 01ty School Dist.t>iot is one of the 
many elementary districrts that has gone th:t•ough a vex•y rapid 
growth p<:n>iod and is now approaching a dogJ?eo of' setuL'a tion. 
It :ls polHid.ble tl'lat 1 during th:t.s p~n·iod ot rapid gl'owth 
involving the selection at many new teaohel'B• soma oi' the 
qual:ttatlve element; haa been over•lookad. 'l.'hus, it :ts nae!Hll:wry 
2str; te o!! Go.Jlifovnia • ~!l.!ill;i_orl ~ (Saerawento: 'l'ha 
o.f O~<lifornilil 9 Doeum~mta Di vfs:ton 1 1957), Seet;:J.on 13081. 
to examine tenure pvooeduras and to ~Hitabl.:l..sh measures 1'or 
follows: 
is obttlineCl after• a. teacher. holding !l regular ered<mtili!.l, 
has set•ved ·ch:t'ee oomi~Jcutive yeav.e and has bean elected for 
a fourth year• in a given district. 
P~n·mtment :JL~· '1.'his is e. te<JOhlill' who has gained 
tenure in a school <l:l..stJ~ict af'ter> seJ:>ving thr<;>e eonaecuti ve 
. l'robs,J:;.ionepzuteaol.l.alt• .This i.s a t.eaehe:r., _holding 1.L 
ragulftr• oredantial~ who has m~t gained pe;nntnaont tenure and 
Provisional teacher. Such a teaehel' holds u sub~ 
---'1' -._. ---
4 
~.:!~!~! pd.l,[ at·bende~. 'l:h:!.s is the aver!'lge number of' 
ch:tlnren :tn a ttendr,mce each dny o:f' the aoh~·ol ;rear • dete:r.m:Lned 
by d:l.v:i.ding tho total anmml attendance by 176. 
An ax!'.lminat:ton 1!'/&.s made of the history and i;he status 
of tenure :l.n Cal:l.f'o~:l.a. Since it wes :i.lnpot•Mnt that the 
in tan~; Of iHilnUi'.'e tUld 1 tll :l.ncept:lon in 'l\hie StatiO be undEJl'"' 
stood • curl~En'lt l:i. t!H'!lture 1l'JIMl l'eviewed :tn an ett;empt to 
:tdent:i.f';;r "good'' teaching. 
Tho results of Ill survey o.t' ii!Glectad Mhool dist:dcts 
5 
in Southern C(1l:l.fornia we JOe xoaviawed. 1'hesa :ra.!ml ts werG 
conta:•aated with tenut•e conditions in ·the l5ast Whittier City 
~lchool Diatt•ict und show llome of the pl'oblems associated with 
rapid groVlth in a school dlstr•ict. 'rhQi development of an 
ins'l;rument whiab. will aid :tn 'l:;he :tdentit:tcetion and sel<~c1•1on 
o:t' teachel•s for tenure th:t>ough committee action, and the i'1nal 
adoption o! this inO!trument in the I~ust Whitt;iel' City aohool 
Distr:tot, were the desired outeomo1!1 of the study. 
CHAJ?'l'I:ll'i II 
Heaearoll in the field of tenure ia varhd. Most of it 
is oo:noel•ned with statistical investigations on teach0r turn~ 
ovEn'• analysis of the oontr•aotual status of teachers. studies 
of tenur•e legislation, court decisions Hnd the e:t'f.ects o:l.' 
tenure, and the op:l.n:l.ons of.' eduoatovs as to the t1dvantages 
and disadvantages of tenure • 
Unfortunately. the mnphasls in the lital•atw•o is 
plaoed upon the leSf!l ri.ghta of t®nure teachers rmd upon 
court deoirdons regarding attempts to t•elease tenure teachers. 
Ther•e is little available :t•e:f'c•t•enoe mat~1r:l.al desling with the 
selectd.:m oi' teachers :ror t;enure. 
!egi!}r!:l.!,lg 2£. OdH'~-~ Te§.!cher Tenure 
A 1952 publication of the Ct~lii'ox•nia T<iliH>hera Asmooia .. 
tion l"eports that following \J:;;litornia 1 1il mdmission to state• 
hood in 1850, governing boaJ?ds oustora!u•ily elected teachers 
l f'tn• one yeM• Ht a time. J; teacher om:tld be dismissed for 
lctil:i.fornia Te!i<Ch<!H'S Aflsociation, 'feachez• 'l'enure in 
California (I,os Angeles: Celifox•nia 'reachers Association, 1952), 
P• 1. 
any reason, Just o:r.• unjust, st the end 0.1~ the term fol~ whioh 
he w.os employed. \!.'here was little continuity oi' aer•v:l.ce .2 
In an attempt to imp:r:•ove this situation, John Swott. 
suaded the S!\n Fl!i.moiseo Sch:)ol BoaJ:>d to t~dopt i;he policy of 
electing ·t;eaohel's 11 du:r•ing good bahl<lvio:t•" rather than on an 
annual basis. 'fEHH:herlll ther•eby f<;11; some re!Hsonable seeur•i ty 
in thEd.r• poalt;i~ns as long as their sex•v:l.ce~:~ were satisfactory. 
'l~here was some q,uea:~tion, however • whetl:l!!H' or not the bo1.u•d 
policy oonf'l:!.cted with the state law which authorizad ;vaarly 
em1traots only. Consequently in 1881, by s·tate law, legal 
done by raeans of a px•ovir;ion which stat;ed that the holdera of 
oi·ty or city and county ce1•tifica tes might be dismissed only 
-- -- --- ---
for• lmmbordination Ol' t.'or -the. iiH.'lVaral IH!U!l-eS fOJ~ 'l'ihlch a -
teaching CH>ri;ifioate might be revoked • San I•'r~Hlciaco was the 
only school distx•.tct in the ent:h•e state to which this statute 
applied.3 
Dur•ing the sanw yes1.•, 1881, tha St•n l"rancisco Boe1•d of 
I>:ducstion aclopted a two•yoar probat:!.onax•y J.lin•:lod. It was 




3Roy W, Cloud, "The '.L'e!ileller 'l'enUN! .Law," S:l.er•r·a Eduoa-
tional Nowa, Volume XXXI, No. 8 (Ootobar, 1935)~ p.l2. 
B 
employed lllOl'El than two years ware pe:!'manent. In 18871 the 
constitutionality of the code .section dealing with the indai'~ 
inite tenu:r.e provisions of the 1881 law was t<Bsted and upheld 
in ·the courts. ll'olJ.owing this decision, the tenure of .. iHHil.oherli! 
in San Prancisoo became a matter of settled f)l:>lioy and law. 4 
.llla:rl:Y _fi1w tewide ltt' :rort!l to Seem• a ~enm'e 
The :l.'irst Gd:ttornis tenur•c leg:l.ul.ation whi.oh applied 
outside San F'rancisoo Vll\\S pliHlsed in 1911. ~hese stetutes 
provided that the teache:r :l.n any pttbl:l.c school was e.utowati.~ 
cally re•eleoted fox• the following school i/'llHH', unless rwti:!.'led 
in s pr.•lHlo:r·ibed !l'li!Wner on O!' 1::Hiif<:n•e the lOth of June thmt his 
sa:rvi<HJs would not 'be voquh•ed. 5 
:t'he second step in statewide tenure came in 1921. '£ha 
law which bao&me Of'or•:,ti ve thu t yenr made per.•me.nent tenure 
possible for• all teliHlhers in diatr>icts employing seven taaohars 
Ol' trlor1o. l'ernun'l.tmt status was legalized after two years of 
sa'l:;isfaotory service. h•obationa:r.y teaehe:rs oould be dismissed 
c~t the end of tba school yeQl' by w:r•i tton notice gi van on or 
before .rune 10. A com•se ot procedure i'o:r the I'Hs1niasa1 of 
pel'manent t<•achara was outlined in the law. The const:l.tution~ 
a11ty o:t' thi~l lt•w was a·t;taclced on the ground that it Wbllil 
---·----
4Petor '1.'. Gonmy, "His·toriool l.ievelopruant of •reacher• 
•r enur•e 1
11 Ban I<'J:Otmc isc o Public Sehools 1\!.9~ Bu:LJ.at:J.a ( /;.pr•:l.l, 
l.9o3}~ p.2: · · · · 
0Gloud • .2.2.• .!l.!.il.•, p. 12. 
d:l.soriminatory inaemuon !UI teachers in a:l.l school districts 
o.t' the state were not affected e. like by 1 ts p:t•ovisions. 'I'he 
Supreme Court in 192'7 revemJo;H'! a lowHr oout•t decision and 
ruled that the 1921 tenure law which claaaif:l.ed districts 
9 
acH:ording to size was constitutional and was a proper exercise 
of legislative power.e 
Development £!! Tenure Letjialation 
l'<hillil the pveviously menM.ormd suit was pend:l.ng, the 
legislature in 192'7 mad0 modif:l.cations which oon.t'IH'l'ed the 
pr•oteotion !;):f: tenuvo upon teaohera in all d:tstr•icts after the 
eomplet:l.on o1' threa eonseeut•:l. ve yeax•s of se:rv1.ce snd election 
for the i'Qur·th year. ~~his law met heavy NH!istance in some 
qtlarters. Whereas previously, trustee and school oi't'icials 
had in general accepted tenure in principle and :tn prac·tiae, 
it now bec~une the cu~1tom to dismiss the teachers before the 
attainment o:r permanency, p&rticulu•ly in the smaller districts 
and in certain pa!'ts ()f' the stat<~• It was persistently cle:l.med 
that the bo!i!rds' ixiabll:l.ty to remove incompetent teacherll de• 
prived children o:t educatiorwl rights and, further, that in 
small sahools thG di:t'fiouH.;y 01• impossibility of tt•ana:t'erring 




Because of the eontr•overs:Les thus ~mgende:l;'ed ~ it was 
neoaatHn•y in 1929 tor• the Ol)ll:l.i'ol'!'lia Teache:t"s Association to 
combat vigorously legisla'tive proposals to emascuJ.!,,te ol:' 
abolish the then existil'lg tenure laws. 'i.'b.e eaucation oomntl tt•ee 
ot the asii<embly requested that; a study be made and that X'I:HH>m .. 
menda tions be tmbmi tted at the 1931 session for eorvecting the 
alleged doi'ic1er.tcies • Accordingly, new b:l.lle W(ll:'El 1ntrod1lOed 
in 1933.. 'l'ha majm;• change as finally passed included the 
pPovis:l.on that in schools with 1m n V0l'age daily a t'l;c;mdmHle of 
less than 650, pex'man.ent tenure co<lld. but need not, be gx>anted 
lly the board upon elaeting the teaehel" fo1• the fou:t>th yeax•. 8 
.1\gitotion, part:!.cula:r.ly on the pa:t't of school truat;eos, 
continued aft;eJ? the e.doption of. the 1931 aot. At the 3.11:'>3 
session of the legislatuJ?e • ett!i>mpts we1•e agllin made ·to have 
the legislature . d~·astically modify i;he. law ox- abolish it __ 
enti'::•ely. 'l'hese attempts i'niled. 9 
marly in 1.953, the Os.lii'o:rnia ·r~uaehe1•s Alilaooiat:J.on 
x-esumtHl the study of tenul?e_ in the hope that ¢;~ll11\Hldments o:f' 
mutual aocep~;a bil:l. ty could be suggested to (All g:r.oupa con-
cerned. The modifications which wex•e proposed • although not 




This same 1S5B pamphlet :l.flsued by the Oalif'om:l.a 
Tesohera Assoo:l.at:l.cm stotea that :!.n 1935 stat>utes provided 
.t'or sevex•al modi:fle!i\'tions in tenu:!:'O legislation. Among the 
more :l.mpox•tant changes were the J.'ollowinga 
11 
1. A t;eaohev vtho has arrived at age 65 may be elected 
from yeur to year at tho plGUll:t'El of the board and 
does not :t'f;tain pex•maneni; :t.errur·o. 
~J. A teaohe:r cannot hold permanent tenur'e in both 
evening ~<nd day school and by so doing acqui:t>e 
double tenure. 
3. Tenure :t>ights are not atwide;ed by union, d:!.sunion, 
oJ? oh~mge :tn boundaries ol' school di str:i.o·ts. 
4. 'l'ransfe:r.>I•:l.ng a teache:r within the distx•ict or dis-
tx•icta governEH~ by the same boa1•d of tl'U!lteas, or 
by boal?da of trustees wi"l;h idemt:!.cal pez'smmel 6 does not a.t':f.'eet the tenui•e ata tus. 
s. 'l'he entire p·l'oOii':!duve for• d:!.snd.rusing per•mammt 
teachers w&s- ch&n~tod. lnr!'beHd o.t' Ill t1•:!.al be :fore 
·the- boaN'l, the matter mua t he t;l4 iat:l- befor•e -the --
COUl't. Ve••:tf:Led eharge.s • specifying one or more 
of the causes :for miamiaaal sot :t'o1•th :tn the lavt, 
must be filed vd:hh th~;~ boax•d • and the bonrd may 
then ~iva wr·itten notice to the t~~~~che:r that it 
intends to d:!.amiaa him unle11s wi th:l.n 30 df.lys he 
demands a hearing. Such notice muat >Jlao be ac• 
compliahad by a copy of the ob.ar•gas, If tho teacher 
does not so <l<amanJ a heaz•:lng, the boi!\:rd mmy diam:Lss 
him. If he doea (jamnnd Ill he~;~rin¥i t;he charges are 
aubm:Ltted db>eetly to the court. · 
claasi:f:tcatio:n, t·otd.g:nations • leave a oi' abao.mce, and disrnissal 




of teachers have been amended and expanded, and new sections 
as applying to tenux•e. 
Pu;•po1;1es oi' 'f.enure 
A 1946 x•epox•t of the Oon:rrnittee on Ten.Ul"EE and A<:lf.Hlem:to 
'Freedom st;;,tea th.s·t basic ·bo all texmre pNtet:loes is the 
asaumpt:l.on that t;he best :i.nt<l.lrests of the ~School oh:l.ldren must 
be served. ACOOl'ding ·to the r•epo;~t, since ·tho sch::wls do not 
ex.:!. at for the teflchers, the ultimate (.!l:> it (in:• ion of what const:!.• 
tutes good p:t'aat:Loe and law takes ita besrings from the bene-
f.'lcial efi'acts on children. Benefl ts vih:l.ch acarua to the 
cation. It !'ollowfll ·!;hat statemeuts o:f' pu1•poses necefnlln'ily 
1•ei'lect benefit<~ to both teach<u•a and childx•on.ua 
1. '£o maintain <1nd improve the educational. oppo:t•tuni-
tiea of children and youth. 
2. ~:o build in the teachet• that conf:Ldenoe and !'z•eadom 
which coma vtl th a eenrHl of s t!l bill ty and secux•l ty 
as a citizen in a free republic. 
l2Natiomal Ji:ducat:ion Association, ]~pol'~ £;£. 
on ~L'enure and Acmgem:l.g E'reedom (Wuh1ngton1 r>. o. 1 




3. 'l'o pl'Oteot teaoheNI in Pl'aparing oh:l.ld:t:'<ln and youth 
for loyal, af:t'eetiva participation in a damo• 
ornt1onlly controlled society. o1' free men 
ooopevating tor the eommon welfare. 
4. 'J!o em•:toh community life by g:l.ving per•mananey and 
oont:l.rmity to the service of tlile teacher. 
5. To encourage 'boa<'iila of edui!Hltion to place the wel-
fa!'e of ehildl•en above ·~he selfish int(lrests of 
those political OI' ocorwm:tc gl?oups which may 
seek to dominate the schools. 
e. ~ro guarantee ~mplo;vment condi tiona, providing the 
highest atandsrda o:f' professional cmnpetenee. 
7. ']o enoourag0 the most prom:tsing young men and woman 
to prepare tor teaching as a life work, not sa 
a a tepp :1ng a tone • · 
e. To sat up definite ox•derly pr•ocedu:re by whieh incom-
petent, unsat:l.s!'e.otor•y tetaohaPs may be d:!.sm:taaed .• 
9. ~~o Pl'otect competent, sat:l.ai'l>otory teachers from 
unjust d:l.smissal. 
10. 'J!o protect teaehll!ra in the exercise oi' their rights 
tmd duties as American eit:l.zens.l:IS 
l?rineiEl,ea st., Tenure 
'!he IJ!itli:l''or:nb. Teachers Assooiflltion. 'l:'enut•e Comm:l. ttse 
reported in 1952 that the pu1•po1HHI of tenux•e include the im• 
rn•ovement o.f teeching and teoohing ooxHU'tione. With thE!ll:le 
i.'undllmental conditions in mind, the i'ollowlng princlplea have 
b<~Hm adopted by the Califor•nia Tenche1•s .Associati:m '£enure 
Committee~ 
---------·--------
1. A tenure law improves ·t;he educational npportunities 
of childl'tlrt by mnldng mleessrwy inere&s!'Hl cu•a in 
the selection, ret<mtion and supe1•vis:ton of ·teachers • 
~~. Pupils er•e entitled to competent tesoheH•s ®nd a 
tem.:t;t'<:l lev; pl'otects ch:tldl'Em by 1;he resultant car€t 
:tn the al!!leotion of ·teachers, 
S, It lYJ:'O'iHHlts children trom being taught b;,r pooPly 
trained tmd diastat:tsf:l.ed te!iiohere. 
4. It ~:•eille~:J the standard of education i'oz• ohildNm 
by; 
a. ltnabling t<~>aoher'st :l.n spite of political and 
•1Hlonm1tl.c pr•essuretO • to p<•epare childi'an f:OI' 
lU'e in a democN;cy llllder changing eondi tions; 
b •. Plncou:r~ag:l.ng people to antex• the teaching pro~ 
faSfJion bee.filuse they know that at thll> end :)1' 
a auccegaful probati•:m.ary p®rioil they will 
have an opportunlt~y- to mttke teaching a life• 
time 1.mreer 3 
;;:. Benet:!. ting tho pro res s:l.on of tEHH:lhing through 
eruJoux•a@;ing a sense o.t secur:!. ty and stimulating 
teachers to attairl the highest standards of 
Pt'of'esa:'l.onal competence without fafH' of un,just 
dismissal~ -and thus 
d. Making teach;t.ng s "Profession Nlther• than a 
Pro<: a 11s ion. 11 14 
l4oelif om :La \t:eaehel's 1\.r:wooi.D. tion, 'L'euul•<;. A handbook 
pr•0pta:r•ed by the t<mUl'(~ aommitt&e (San 1<'"·1~noisooT C<,lifor•nis 
Teachers Aasoo:!.ati.on, 1952), p. 8. 
1.5 
div:!.ded into ·t;lw~e classes: {1) t.hoaa und®l' 850 ava1:aga 
daily attendance, (2) thoa<~~ whose !ive:Nitge daily ettem.dl!.nCe is 
850 or mo;~e but l(;ss ·than 60,000 and (:5) those whose ~ower•aga 
daily attendomoc1 is 601000 or• moi'E>. Los l\ng<~Jles EJ.en1enta:roy 
and High School JJ:tst:t'icts and the Sam F.t•!mcisoo and San Diego 
Uni:t'ied Sehool Di$tr•icts are the only districts in the" last 
claasification~ 15 
In the small school districts (less than 850 ADA) 
te!HJhars .may at ·~he op·bion of' the school boen.•d be given p(:;t•tna~ 
nent at•1tus~ Three consecutive y~uu•s must be served by the 
taachel' us t\ px•obationex• • Any :y·atu• subsequently th~ board 
16 
may. if it chooses, classify the teaoh<\W as JiePmanent. 
In school districts of the second elassit'ication, 
(850·60,000 ADA) teach<n"s llkewis!ll must .seJ!Ve a three~year 
prooe.tiorn\1\r pei'i6d~l'7- li:lootion to a pcraition the :!'otrr·t;b.-
year. either by board >lotion OJ.'i by f'ailure to dismiss by writ .. 
ten notice on or bei'or•e May 15, automatically confers the 
protection of permtmerrt tenure on the te.aehel' .lB As ls also 
1a•ue in scllools unde1• 850 1\DAt J?!'Obationary teachers may be 
dismissed at the end of a school year without cause being 
-------
15stote ot' Ual:!.i'ornb, J!lducathn Cod!(! U>aorallllmto& Btate 
of Calii'ornh, IiOC<u:nents Divls:!.on, H1l5'1), ~~~;etions 13081~8:5. 
l6:tb:Ld 
.........._...!1 section 13084. 
1
"
1Ibid ....__., Section l30f3l. 
l8:rp;l,q •• seeti~•n 1358lih 
16 
shown. 
eonHeout:t va yaa:ro;J of. service and ro-ele.ot:ton for• the third 
:l.n the smaller• d:i.striots since they are not m . .tbject to dis~ 
missal nt the end of the year without causo. 'i'he causa need 
not be one wbieh is required in ·the case of' dismissal of e 
good of. the schools. und the taaohe1' is erl'hit.led to a henring 
ba.fore t.htl bo&wd with the right to have the pr•oceedlnga re .. 
viewed by the cour•t.Hl 
and b:y· following the same p!•ooedm•e as that r•equired in the 
nase of dismissal of a pe:rm~ment te!!lcher.20 
E. u;. Healing atotad in the N. g, A. publication ot 
189\;l, !_dd:r.>assas ~<md Pr•ooeedine;a: 
Except in erHJes justifying Bummr;wy ao'l;ion, such as 
immoral com'luct, each tcHachet' is entitled to fr>ir.• vnn·n1ng 
hei'ore disllJissal fol" incompot;ency. 'l.'he notice should b<i! 
coupled with friendly c!O:l. tic ism •md advice i'r•om the px•ope:r. 
---
lBCnlHm·nir4 '£eacher~e Atlsooht:tan;. 911• ill•• :P• 5~ 
20stat;e ot C<,li.t'o:>."Llitlo op. cit., Se~tion 13581. 
17 
so't.rree » acquainting him w:l. th his de.t'1cienc:tes, and both 
suparv:Lsors and p:ri.ncipnls should g:l.ve him OllrEdul 
attenti'm and ussistance$ not cmly foX' the :!lalnl of the 
chil.d:r>en 1'm• h:!,s own sake. such a couJ1SO bas been the 
malting of some of the best te>lche:r>s, who would ot;he:rwi.se 
have retired from t,hc px•ofiiUlllion discouragad. A change 
of' gr•ade assignment or env:tr(;nmen·t:; may bt•ing 1~lliout a 
satlsf'actox>y result. I:t' it is self-evident thmt he Mn 
neve:F- beeome a suocessf'ul teaoher ~ have him told so~c 
kindly"' and above 6!11# do not sooth$ his disappointment 
by !n>m:'lng him with. credentials and recommendations in 
subtla form, calculated to Qaceivo wherave:v pt'esented. 
Do not pass such a teaeher along to inflict his lncompe• 
tency up'm othe:t>s 1 nor keep him yours<~lf because of his 
influent.ial f1•iends: but remain t!l:'ua to your trust, and 
J:•emembQr thut ·the wolfare o:I:' the child :l.s your highest 
trust. 21 
'J!he probationar.t Period 
i1ince it is v:!.:rt\1!\lly impoas:l.ble to p>•ediot aocuratoly 
what degree of success a new teaoh~n· will have :1.n il particular 
position until he actually f'unetions in 1 t, a proba ~ionary 
is esaentiotl. Yet. 
many pl'Oblems arise S.r; oonneotion with 
------- ---- - - -- ---- -- - Z2 - -
the pr•obationary period. 
In the Caltt'ot•nia •reaeher•s Association publ:!.oation of 
1952, it was rapo:t"ted tha·t several studies in dit.!.'el'ent states 
had shown that failure to renew oontraots tended to clus·ter &t 
the and of the pr•obt;d;iotlflt'Y p•n•:i.od .:a::s 'l'ha r•epor•t ata tas that 
....... , __ 
21Brlc l1dvmrd Hosling, Adch;eas:as ~ f:r•ooeai'Jins!'J. (l'lashw 
ington, D. C.; National EdttCcltlon A~Hi!ociation;JJ'399}, P• 1123, 
22vnl h< ;:•d a. Elnl br•ee, and li:, !~dmt~nd iteutter, J:r. ~ Stat :t: 
Personnel in the Publh Schools {New York: Prentice Hall. Inc • 
l9ti4), P• 207--;- - -
21 . . . . 
• California Teachers .1\.ssociation, .22• &t•, p. 6 .• 
18 
:l.n part, thil3 :!.a due to the :!.'act that administl•a·t;o:ra and boa1•d 
mambers seek to g1 ve teacheNI 111ho do not prove SUC()es:i>:t'ul 
dll.l'irlg the i'h•st trial period, tho longest trial tJ.me polHlibl!il 
ra that• than to remove them at once. Unfor•t1.mately, this is 
at;t:ri.buted in pu•t to 'uhe del:lbet•lilte action t;o ci:r•<nunven·t the 
pux•po<HHI of the law by some une thi(lal boavds. By not allowing 
teachers to gain tenur•e 1 unscrupulot:Ui\ boards can :retain rat;hel' 
absolutrl powe1> ove:r? teach:l.ng stat':f."s. The school system, or 
course • auff'ers t:N.llll auch turnover~ but it wcruld au:t'fer• Ol'l 
numy score a if it W6l'B subject to *I board of educat5.on wldeh 
ope:t•a tea :tn this manner. Some oases li!J'e known where the :~;ame 
probation. 
No adequate solution to the problem has been advlilnced. 
To gJ:•mlt ta.nnwe upon original appoi:ntmerrt tuight :::eem helpful~' 
but other px•oblem.s are :l.ntl•odt<Oed whioh could be handled 
through the use oi' o pJ.•obatbn p<n:•iod, and the lavge r.mmber 
of, ethl.OI:\1 school boaNla would be hmndioapped J.n order to 
corx•act the abuses of ·the rell;, tiveJ.y few unprincipled ones • 
The 
hut 
State of Pennsylvania 
'"'4 soon discl;n•ded it." 
~------
tried the :!.mmEld:i.ata tenure plan, 
19 
Willard s. J!llslwae stated that the burden of proving 
f:i. tness t•es ·t:;s on th<1 teacher dm•ing; the px•ohatiomn;y period~ 
Du:ving the tenure pax•iod, the burden o:l.' proving unfitnesa 
lies w:t·l;h t.ha liHlminhtr<Ation. 'l.:hot•e.foroe, it is the duty of 
the school administm>tion to help ·~he probat:tom.n•y teach<!lr to 
px•ac·tical ona, because the school system has in each new 
teacheY.• !l.n investment which is lost if' the teacher must be 
r•eplaeed. · Yet great care should be taken in promot.ing proba-
t:l.onsr•y teachers to tenur•e ata·bua. ~?he deols:l.ons should not 
be based on sentiment ox• the theox•y of "giving the tesche:i' !l 
break." It also seer~s justifiable that a probationat•y teach1H' 
who is not to be ep·litnted tenure should bol given some guidance 
and help on pl~;mning his ru.ture • ei thel" wi th:tn or• outsl.de the 
flUe of eduM.rtion. Fs.ir play would :tndicate --that px•ior 
notic0 ba given, so that th!iil teach!'H''s ffdlm~e does not come 
as s sudden blow.25 
Also sacorcling to Elsbree, the EH'ectl.on of lGgal bar• 
I•ial'll against end•o:t' ... yoar dism:tssal dm':tng tile pro1u1·bionary 
period~ oth~>r than :r-aqu:l.;r>:!.ng timely notice and s't.;;·tauwmt of 
r•cHlsoru.'l. would tend to gFBnt px•oteut:Lon to those who haC! not 
-------
25W:tllard EJ. !3ilsbl;'ea. and F~. l~dmund F<eutte!:'• ih· •• Staff 
Personnel in the Pul:!lia School!$ (New Y'ot•k: P~·en·t;:tce Hal1 9 Ino. 
19 54 ) & p • irn'77"""' 
unde1• n eontr•~;~ot, which could be broken only upon px•oo2 of 
spsc:tf:t<)d slwJ?toominga on 'i:<he part of the tea chaP. 26 
20 
one !'€1ason for temr!'a llilws. ':{{;t there has be<:Jn no anmlluaive 
ev:!.donol\l tlua t any much oom1ection exir:d;s. 27 A study of teli\cher 
tu:rnov<~r in New Y::rr.}~ :round "no evidence to show that temu•e 
legislution tends to r<1duce turnovel'. "28 Anoth®:r. study r•e:ported 
'Ghl'l'l; n the dl1'fel'enae between OonnecM.cut ;;md Ne111 Je:t'tJay 
tet1ohe;•s (Corme,cti~;mt; having no tanux·a llliw mnd New J~1X'fM'?Y 
hav:l.ng one) with l'espect to atab:t:Lity :ts not l.n:rge enough to 
be oi' much p1•aot:b:ml signii'icance in ind:t v:tdwal school~- sya~ 
terns ,n29 A thirll concluded that 11 ov:tdenoe. • ,ts so ll:l~ltil{:l(H:' 
'that no afi'ivm!l t:tve eonolua:tons is war:'.'~mted, n30 
27;tb:l.d., P• 215. 
28:1fillar•d S • Elsbree 1 Teacher Turnover in G:i. tiiHI and VJ.J.la~.l! £?1. New Yor•k St~d;e (New Yol:'k: 'l'e2.ahers Coi~-; -
Golumbia Univeraityp 1928), f'• 67. 
29o. Hale:l.gh W, Holmatedt. jj. Stud pf ~ )'£f.f<>c;,till, of 
2 'l'eiH.Iher. '11j2nu:re Law !u New J"fif New Yovk; Teachers 
Collage. \.;olumbia University, J:i. 1 P• 100. 
21 
l!!labree and f1euter claim tha·t although the l'ate of 
teacher turnover has been ;!.'x•equ~mtly deplored by edueatiml. 
apokesmem., va:t•y little rcHJearch in the area has b~:Hm !'ol•th-
ooming. They repo1•t that lack oi' adequate reem•ds in most 
school systems on why t<laehera leuve posi tiona has been one 
big handicap :tn dealing with the :;n•oblem. Some turnover • of 
f'(t.J 
course, ill! unavoidable, and some !s even dee:d.rable. 0 • Oausa13 
that might be eona:l.derad un!IVO:l.dable fr•om tb.e point of' view 
of the mdm:tn:!.st:v~d;;ion include ma:rriage, maternity. J:•et:i.l~emEmt, 
illness, dlilath and p:c•ot'ess:l.onal study. Avo:tdable causes could 
inol.ttde dhsat1sl'aot:ton, 1\\Coe:ptanee of a better posi tiop in 
the field of education, tHloeptanee of a better position in 
anoth<llr' fieJ.d of endeavor and dil!lmisllal. 32 
The dgn:l.fioa:nt conclusions t.hat :E:!JD bree tmd neuter 
····have dx•I!!Wt1 from tne-limltatl :research- devoted to teacher-turn--
ove:l? may be sumraax•i:oed as :r.ollows: 
1. 'l'he chief causes of teachex• turnover are aooaptance 
of a better position and l)l2l'l'i!llge. 
2. '£hEJ rate of turnover be~x·a l:tttla :r•elation to pre .. 
vail:l.ng eondi:t:tona ~'egarding t;arm:tnat1on oi' employ• 
ment. · 
3. 'l'he rate o:l.' tu:rnover• does no1; a a em to be closely 
reh ted to the aalaJ~Y maxima .Provided h;y loosl 
school systems deBp:i.ta the fact that 11 letwing to 
aocapt tl bettex• posit:ton11 is on<;; o:r the leading 
OIH1!H>$ 0.1' 'GU.X'll01H!l!' • 
4. 'l'he rtl te of tux•nove:r varies widely l'rom school 
system to school system. 
22 
5. The rate of. ttrrtnove:tl iJl l~ti~l~e c:l ty scb..ool systems 
in ecmsistentJ.y less than !n small sohool systems. 
6. Int(JJ:'S tate tea chat• m:l.(!!ra tion i':l.gUt'as mhow a wide 
d:t vergence arrK>ng s·b~;~tes in r.•egard to pel!' cents o:e 
tell!ohers entel•ing tmd leaving. 
7. The practice of ewploying l.c>cal r~:u.dchmts as 
teachers apparently t"mds ·to keep tu1movex· !'sla-
t;:twlly low~ !llthou.gh eerta:tn oth&l' ef'f'ec.ts of 
11 inbx•eeding" are less favcmstble. 
B. Tat1Chers with bett1n~ p.r-o:tessionii!l baukgN,l\mds tand 
to m:l.gNlte uJm•e than those less well :r;n:•epa1•ed .:'53 
Undoubtedly some aspects orm be attao!{t~d dit•eotly th:l"ough 
enlightened local personnol policies, attitude cmd pr.•ooedUl'EIS • 
In the absence of l'lilsearch data~ however, t•eduotion of the 
r>ate of teeohe:l' tu1•nover lH;ems destlnl'ld to be an el1.tsive go011.54 
In one form or anoth•n· the question ~'what is a good 
teaohex•'l' 01 twa pex•vtJded eouea t:l.on for o~J~ntuJ?:l.as. Probably some 
33~ •• pp. 216 .. 217. 
34:rbid.' p. 21 '7' 
"5 ~>bout what constS. tutes 11 good" tenchlng." · 'l:her>lil li\l'e many 
speei:f':i.c and practiai!Al pr•oblems ws:l.ting :tm· their solut.ion, 
on a liWtis.factory srtlilWOl" to the question. 'l'eacher trnining 
i.mrtitutions would hS\ve :!.'ewer doubts about how to pt:oepere 
t·eacher•s i.i' ·!;he 11 good" teacher or the "competent" temcher can 
he ident:U::l.ed. Also. such 6Hllllinistra ti ve devices es merit 
based salavy saalel! and othal" kinds of' rating scales would be 
on a fil'tnEll' tounda tion ii' teachex• compe tenc~l could be idEm t:!.-
fied and agt•eed upon.'!i6 
replete with studies which have attlilmpted to identify and 
maiH.IUl'e teacher cmnpetoncoh ~!he studies have added quite 
mater.•lolly to the l.mdaN!tand:l.ng of des:l.r•abla taache:r- ab:l.lit:tas. 
q<talities and ·~raits. Hut,. it is apparf!mt that the :l.dantlfi• 
catlt)li and del71n1Mon ;;u•e by no means sl'ltisfaett'n.'y al'l.<l o:ne-:ts-
lart with a tremendous discont«n•t 6<S the litera tur<• ·is a:~~:am­
inad. Educators question whether the studias are eonce:r:'ning 
thal!11iHll vas with lilpac:l.:nc characte:r·istios ot• with more gen<r~ral 
chfn•ac'beJ~:i.s·tics of teMh:tng eff ic :tency. 37 
35
.l.."vin, Ml'l'Y • "A i'Tew Perspect1 ve ~>n •reacher Gompe~ 




SiilOa thm.•e l$1 not yet available a satisi'a~~tol'Y di\li'i• 
nition ot' teacher oompetenoo. consequant;ly there are no 
states that even though the1•a ia no sc'h':lqU!lta axpl:to:l:t; cla1'i-
1. Def1nit1.ems bmsed upon estim~ltes of' traits ( qual:'!.• 
ties) lHI!lUllled to function in the teooh:l.ng act such 
0a d1•:l.ve 1 considerllteness, emotional stlllb:l.l:!.ty 0 
objectivity, intalligenoe, and the like. 
2. Definitions baaed on swpvsisals of 1.\oti vi ties :tn~ 
eluded :tn teijltlh:l.ng ~'<uoh as discovering and deftn:!.ng 
pl;tpU. neads • setting goals, stln:mla ting :brtereat 
(pupil aeti vi ty ), choosing lanrning experiences • 
guiding lem•ning aoi;lvitias. ~md sppFaiaing t•tHmlt,s. 
D:r. Iltn•r states 'the.t the third ~~ppx•oach iB the aom'ldeat, 
the :first two being in te1•ms of means to wn end (pupil growth). 
'])esoher~rating scales reflel.lt the tb•st two ~;pp1•oaohea 
and frequently ino:.lude i tams P<illa t:lng to the teaching• 
lea:rm.ing situai;ions. 'l!ba lacl;: o.f &gree!rlent in regard to 
tho definition o.f teacher- e:!.':l:'ici\lln~~ limits the validity 
o:l:' reseavoh findings in '!;his aJ?Oii\ •'' 
Hesoa:roh findings oonolude ths1t the ultim&'l>e measuJ?e of 
t;eaoher effectiveness~ pa:rti,oularl.y in the ter;cher-pup:tl l:>etla,. 
tiona • will be founcl in the ohung;~Pfl pl'<.'lcluced :i.n ·thE> pupils 
under hil'l a ire etion. H~mee? it c~mnns sound to n tt,enJpt the 
evaluation of t&f<lching ef'fioienoy on the bal!lis of. pupils' 
25 
'l'ha development of more adeqwate means of n:easu1•:tng the total 
ehtmgea in pupilill will doubtless contribu·ta to the suocasa of. 
this appro<u:lh to the maaaUNlmant of teu.Jching at'ficianey. 40 
Obviously a battery of achievement test;s is :l.nadaqua t1;, uinee 
teaching is only ona amor;g many f.'actor•a opa1•atl.ng to px•odt\Oa 
changes in pupi.l behav!.o1•. 41 Many di:t'fet•ent; types of l'ftting 
so!:\J.es as a mea11s of evaluating t~>aaher competency htlVa been 
developed, Rl':'sul ts of' f'l:t'ty•savon soaJ.es studied show that 
tkHn•e is little ag~·eemen t :ln r•ega.t•d to the i tams that should 
be inoluded :l.n a teacher> .. rating scale,. 42 It was also app:u•ont 
that many of the :tt;aros x•ei'er ·to aspects of the toaoh:i.ng .. leam .. 
-lng situ!ltion rathel' tl::u:m -to teacher traits~~;:; Howevel'rthe --
higher :f.'r•equency l tams p1•obably are :!.ndlcati vo of teaehel' t1•a:Lta 
genel'ally oonsidal'ec1 to be aign.ifiaant: disuipl~.lUlg coopera .. 
tion, adequate Dabolurship, voioeu c~n:e of' indi:11idua1 d:!.:t'fer .. 






C!ll:'G of physi.oalconeat:tons--heat. vont:i.llll.t.:ion rmd light. 44 
Anoth(l!' appr·or~ch to the ovaJ..uation of tanohing efficii!lno;y is 
the ume of tests to measurc1 qualit:lem of ·teachers oonsida:rad 
to be r•elated to teaching efi'iciancy; in·tolli.genoe, knc)wledge~ 
oi.' subject matter • oul·tm'ttl baoltground, teaching aptitude • 
p:r.ofesslorlal inf'ormG\tlon. soeial and prvfess;tonal attitudes, 
As with the 
x•ati.ng soales. a great deal of E!l:t'i'ort has been expended ln the 
study of l:'el:!.ab:tlity and vvlid:l.ty of these instruments. 
The res~!arch in tk.le aNla of teacher oompatenoy haa 
added materiaJ.ly to the unda1•stand:!.ng of deslz•able ·ceaoh&l' 
tl•t'lits, ab:!.1it:tes, and qunlitiea. However the litarrAture 
shc)wed th!lt the idant:i.i'lcation and def:l.ni tbn of teacher com• 
patencies :l.s as yet by no m~l!lrlt:l sat'lsfactory. Until t;eaoher 
efficiency is identified and defined • theY!e will-be no satis•-





I, (JRO\fv'fH OF' Tii~ DJJil'I'HIO'l' 
The past tan yeli\rs have chtmg;ed the East '<"!hitt:ter 
&ohool Dista•tot from a one school county district to a city 
dist1•iot of 1':!.:f't0en schools. 'l'ha number of personnel# class:!..-
f'ied snd eertifielltod, now employed is slightly less than the 
total pupil en:r>o:llm!imt a deotH~e !tl.go. 
'.\1he data in this chapter was Mk<ll'l trom the oi'fio:l.al 
r•eoords Gnd repo1··ts of the persormel office of the ll:ast Whit• 
tiet• City School J)istriot. 
J)u!:'ing -the-sobMl ye""'l's oi' l94JS~51 1 __ the_ en1'9llm<>_nt _in 
thGJ h:ast Whittier City Behool Distr:l.ot incr•(;IH'hiild fou:t> times in 
size. ~rho next two•year period, 1952•1954. the enrollment 
doubled. P.rom 1954 to thG present, erwollmant in the district 
has almost doubled again. 'J~h;!.s sr;im:~l. of gt•owth has :presented 
many pX'oblems to tb.s district in housing and in staffing. 
Table I shows the m<mbe:ro of schools, classrooms, oe:rt;tficated 
pax•Hortnel.; end t>he avevage daily attendance hy school yG:n•, 
over r; tem~yenr pet'iod in tho J~sst Whi.ttiex• C:l ty Bohool Dis-
trict. 





1956 .. 57 
1955-56 
1964 .. 55 








NUri!.:SH:Rt3 Qi!' iiJCHOOT,f:J • C1MltHW\IM..~ • 
OB:Wl?:J;l~:WA:l.'BD l'J.i:!tSONN!£L !~lW J'tDA BY SOll.OOl. 
YF1Al.t IN EAST WHI'l''J!Ill;Il O;tT·z· SCHOOL. DIS'fHifJT 
:: lE !Wit :; ? ......... 
No. ot ~ltH of 
l~c. of class .. oertir:tca ted 
fHihools :r•ooms £Hll'ia on ne l 
14 325 aaa 
13 300 i'$?'0 
ll 2i57 iS5B 
9 217 315 
9 187 251 
7 159 2Ul 
., 
·127 l~ 
5 99 10~/ 
5 49 tie 
3 z;o 44 
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and will be available in September of 1959 to aid in tho 
housing of a Pl'Ojeoted enrollment of 121.032 ehildren. TI:oust 
Whitt:ter provides ernployment !'or appr.•ox:tmately 616 people, 
390 certificated and 216 classified pe:r•sonnel. 
Per Qent $2£. \('El!HlhEl):'S ACHlOt•din£!. ~ S.et; 
29 
~Che per•oantaga of young men enter•ing the element1.n•y 
i'ield in Oalifornh has incr•eaSEH'l ova>' thtl period of the last. 
·ten years •1 !1 bulletin of the Calitornia State Department of 
Education indiot<tes that thel'e a:t•e 20 ptl!!' cent men and 80 pel' 
cent womim teaching in Oalifol•nia el.ewenta:t>y schools i Best 
Wh:J.'I:;tier comptH'tHll i'avox•ably with the state, since it has 
identical percentage figures. 
Thii•ty ... eight pel? cent o:t' the r!lli'ln teaohet's -in the Enst-
Whit.tier Gi:ty School District have ga:l.ned tenure. Dur.tng the 
period of growth, the percentage of men on the teaching staff 
has remdtHid quite constant~ 'l'he Dbtriot hu not plnoed male 
·teaohe1•s btlllow the .f'ourth gJ:•ade. Ove<r an eight year period • 
1951~1959 • the pe;? cent of men teachers in l~ast Whittier has 
Val•:!.ed from 18 pe1• cent to the pl?esent 20 per cent, Oind reached 
lcalii'ornia ~ltate Depa1•tment of :&;auca t:l.ont California 1 s 
Teachers, Bulll\ltill of the C•1lii'o:r.•nia £>tate Dept. of Education, 





--.-.... ' '-= Total 
School 'l'otal JU(illl Per oerrt 
year t>aaeh0rs teacht1£ll! o,C_mon 
1958 .. 59 358 72 20 
1957 .. 58 319 69 22 
1.956·57 305 69 23 
1955 ... 56 273 61 2'.3 
1954~55 216 44 20 
1953"54 .186 56 19 
1952•65 115 24 !U 
1951 .. 52 94 l'l 1.8 
31 
school years in the I'tast Whi ttie:r City School Dis t:rict. 
'.l:hese figures have remr.dned r'lath~ll' oonsttmt probably 
because of the Distt>iot policy of px•omoting f:rom wi th:!.n to 
admin:l.strr,,tive ass:l.gnments. This usu!i!lly accounts for• the 
need to replace several male teaohtill:'s l'.lach year. Th~m. too; 
not plao:l.ng men belov1 the f'OL\rth gx•sde limits the numhe!• of 
men and would eont••ibute to the greater peraeni;age of women. 
!'l.a l.ari.es 
Be~larbs af.fec·t; ·tenure oondi·llion!ll within a given area 
inso:t'ar as they IIJ.re able to attr•act taaehera and pr•ovi<le thelll 
with the incentive to g&in tenure Rnd live in the tHlmmurd.ty. 
The saltu•y sch.,<lule range for 1958~59 in East Wh:t tt$.tn• was 
from a minimum of ~:4500 to a ma.ltim\U!l of i)p7Q00 over a ;,oariod of' 
twelve y~;~ars. 'l'he av<!l'l"f.lg<il eal1;n:•y :f'cw a teacher in tne East 
Whittier Gity School District foJ? l\158~5.9 vms $5b4'7. 
Expet•ienoe 
In a :l.'ast gro111ing distt•ict, such u geat Whi tt:ler, it 
is dit:ricul t to find enough wall-tNd ..nad and ax.periancad 
teachers; thlilr>afore it becomes nEH"Jt!HlS~;tA~Y '\;o employ largE~ num~ 
bars <>1.' beginning teachers. 'l'his will account to a eeriH\ln 
axtent :Cox• u lowel' a ve1.•age salary ·than might be expeetec.'!. 
'.!:able !Il shows the numbers and pex•oentages of beg:i.nning 
te~H:hers • with no pl•ev:l.ous expet•:l.enee in , the i.!laat Wh:!. ttier 
City Selwol Di:i!triot, also the totul numbers of' teachers by 
-School 
year 
1958 .. 59 
1957-58 
1956-5'7 




NUMBIU~l AND l'EHOBN'l'A.(lJ1!8 OF' BbiGINNING TlllACHKrlS 
IN l};AS'l? WU'l'Tigfi GI'I:Y SG!WOL .OIS':CRIG':C 
(No p:t>$Vious expar1enea) 
32 
Percentage 
New Total of 
teachera teache:r.s new te~>cheN$ 
22 358 6.1 
2' 319 7.5 
35 305 11.5 
32 2'13 11.'7 
16 216 7.4 
34 186 16.3 
22 llS 10.4 
-
mohool 'Jiiun• 11 beginning with the term o:f' 1952-5:3 and including 
the present school year. 
Heo1•uitment 
Du~· ;i.ng aEn'ta in years, it 111ns nt!Hlessary to employ 
teachers i':t?Olll out•of~staate to fill the cla£Hll•Ooms. l!iaat 
Wbittie1• did this type of recruiting du:dng 1953, 1954, and 
l95b. The number• of out~or .. state teachers e.mplo;}led dur•:tng the 
p!ldSt !H:IV6m\l years is. indicated in 'fable IV, 
Teaohel•s holding sub-standard pr•ovislomil teaching 
credentials Wel'El ~:~lso amployed • HoweV<H' • it was hoped that 
the policy of .amplt,ying only those people on provisional ore~ 
dentlals who lu<d had el ther satisi'aotory teaching e:x:.perience 
or• practice teaching woul~l a.id in :ma:tn·t:atn:tng a high stan<lard 
of teaching. '.\'able IV shows the numbel'S of pl~ovil!ional. people 
- ---
employed indicating that the illub-s·~andard e1•edential has 
almost beeol'llet a thing of the pnst in East Wh:l.tti®l'• 
!II, TEtf!JH1il ii.\TA'I'US 
;;;t may be aiHlutll•IH'l that the g1•anting of tenure to m 
teachel• ls an i.ndicat.ion that the dist1•ic·t seeking to retain 
his se:t'vioes is sat:l.s:t'iect ~•ith that lmlividu;alYs pe:rtor·m~mee 
dist1•lct employs :i.n making deciei.ons regt,;rding the granting of 
l.if!Ulure should px•ov:!.de in some degr•ee a measure of adequacy in 
teaching. 
TABLE IV 
TEACMEHS !;'ROll! OlJl'~OF' .. ::-~TATll: AND 'UIOSE WITH ~HJB-S'.CANDARD 
CflliDlil'N'!'XALS ElVIPLOYED L3Y THI£ EAI!il'J: WIUT'L'IlGR 
C!'1'Y SOHOOI, DIS'l'RXG'!' .BY SCHOOL I'.C:AH 
::.x=: . j.: : ! . ...._ );;!; j :::: ~· Sub-standa:rci 'l'otal 
School Out•oi'~$·i;;ate er&dantinled teachal'S in 
year tea chEn's teachers the district 
H.l58,.59 5 2 556 
1957 .. 58 13 3 :519 
1956-57 18 1:5 306 
1955•56 26 15 273 
1954 .. 55 27 13 216 
1953~54- 33 - 8 186 ----
1952 ... 53 13 2 115 
-- ----
Any hesitancy ·chat a diatr•ic t may hna in granting 
tenure is probably :ref'lect®d by the diff.':tculty enooun'llex•ed 
in dismissing inaompetant teaaiwvs. 
Tenure Responsibilities 
A X'tiHlel•t state survey indicated thtlt t;here &l?e no 
established wF:ttten policies r•egarding t<mut•e :tn 90 per cent 
of the districtHi! whieh l~epcn;d;ed. In mar!y cases where ~~uch 
wvitten po:U.cilllliJ do exist$ there ill leek of mutual umlerstarHl .. 
:l.ng among d:tstrict offichls • employees, emd public regarding 
the interpretation of rnlch polioias.2 
Apparently 1 m~m:r dis tr:l.cts have not be on too concerned 
with temtl"<'l. A teacher• :l.s employed fWd if he is able ·t;o 
l'Oll1f.dn for the th:t'E.•e Jl'IHH'!l ~>f probstionfJ!ry status, he is 
g1•anted tenux•e r<lerely b;r the appointment i'or a fourth term. 
All is typiclill of a fast gl"owing d:l.stx•:i.ct. the East 
Whittier Oity SQhool Distr•ict :1.$ now confronted with large 
·the district was smaller. it w:H1 a ro;laM.vely easy process to 
select teachers :f'or tenure. Now the Dist~·iot is ten tbJes ita 
2onl1for•nte State Department ot gdtlO&tion, Tovra1•d Battei' 
•.rae.ohex•s, Bulletin of the Califo:<':nia Sta ta Department of gdt1 .. 
cation, Volume XXV!$ No, ;:; (BMran~nto: ·April, 195'7) 1 p. 29. 
Dtu•:tng the aame yefu•, a cooperativE~ teacha~·-p:dncipal evalu~ 
ation foi'lll was used as a means (Jf. evaluating te€\cher growth 
· ;m.d of' pr•ov:tding evidence for• tenu:re dec:tc;ions. This i'~n•m 
hills been changed several times during ensuing yll!ars tlwough 
committee action,. The ctn:'l'ent on(l d:i.ffex•a in th!<t wr>itten 
vralue judgments ar>e employed instead of the Ol':tginal ch<!ick 
list. 3 
Upon the pr:!.nc:!.p!itl devol-ves t;he llll!ljor part oi' the 
x•esponslhility tox• determining whethel:- or no1; a probationary 
teHchar shal-:l become pllll'mlment;. If· a teache1• ha:s savved undex• 
moJ:>e than one pr:tncipt~l nnd there :!.a c question as to whether 
or not to grmnt ·tteinm•e t m meeting lt! h<lld of all fHJr•sonnel who 
have knowledge of this temche:t:' e wo:rk and tenure is gr!lnted or 
denied by a group decldon. 
Decisions-are et:Hil~.ly :NJached when a t;eEtcher demonst;:-:>Htes--
supe1•ior• or definitely infal:':l.or ~tbillty. Howevel'• in situn~ 
t:l.ons where a tea.ch~n· :ts a "borderline ctu!e, n the principal may 
call for the opinions of the supor:l.:ntendent and the ass:i.st.ant 
suped.ntemlent in ol:.\ax>ge of per·sonnel. 
'J:hax><.l is thE~ rn~ooedul'e which has been :t'ollo~Ct~iH'l h1 the 
!i\re no wrU;ten pol-icies to help guide ·chose who ln'e :t'esponsible 
37 
and prom. tionm:r.y teachers are not a vaill!l ble. However • ta:h•ly 
sat:l.ataotoi·y estimates o£m be m€tde on tho baa:!.s ot geog:roaphi~ 
looked factor x•olatea to the d1:t'fer•enoe between elig:i.bllity 
taml:r>Ea, for J?l'obs:biomu•y an<l temporary tGlaehera would have 
to ba accounted fo1• under other eategOl'llillll· A f.Jtudy of tenure 
in GHlii'ot•nilil dtu•ing 1948•4£1 illustrates the point by reveal-
i.ng that m:ru:mg distr•ictm g;:-anti11.g tenul'<lt the po1•oentage oi' 
-- - -
·teachers in the system on ten1.1re vat•ies fx•om less th<>n ten per 
aen·t to over eigh·ty per oent. 4 J"Usln:>ee ;:;.nd Heuttel' repcn•t 
th!i!t while absolute figures cannot be g:t ven, it :mny be esti~ 
mated that about two-·i;h:!.r•ds of the tesehEH'I.l in the conntl'y ali! 
a whole • ar•e :!.n dhltr:!.Qts which lP'nnt tenur(; • but that :t'ewel' 
'bhan half o:i:' all teachers in the national actually l•ecei.ve 
.... - .. --·"-----
4calif'ox'nia Tet1CheNl A:;n~oaietion, ~'he Status of Cali~ 
f'ox•nia Teacher :~·.ep.uva !I:L.Su~i.fol•nifll. in Hffs-=~, Re$earcn-
Fu!Xetin No, 12 ,t;:lan l!':N1no J.SC(,: (5>~ l!for•nin ~l'eaallers Associa~ 
ticm, 1949) 1 P• 3. 
38 
" tenuma prote<rtion, 0 
Ln the Bast Whittier School Distr:l.ct rltwirtg the school 
year• 1958~59, an teachers fell into one of three tenuNJ 
eateg<n•ies: (1) permanent, (2) p't'obationsry, o1• (3) not 
eligible for tenure.. 'l'h!!l thh•d c&tegol'Y included those 
teachers llH\lr•ving on a p1•ovis1<.:ma1 <wadential v;hioh is a sub-
nant teachers represented :37.7 per cant, pl•obation!n•y 58.7 
per• cent. and p1•ovisional (not eligiblo) 3.6 p0r cent. 
The number of teachers (J:r.t tHnure in 1•ela tion to the 
As the rlllte oJ' growth of the dbtriat began to decrease~ 
to the Board of li:C!uaation n list of s:L~·ty-savan teachers • 
5willax•d S. n:Isbree aud f!l. f,;dmund Heuttex•, J:r•. • op • .!?J....it.•, 
p-~ 207 ~ 
Year 
-
3.958 ... 59 
1957 .. 58 




1952 .. 53 
DISIJ.'RIBU'.l!ION O:P TE~HHii~ TJ:flACHEES BY SCHOOl, 
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names than in any pr•evious lH•e:r:•. Sollle questions may \)e 
raised. One :ta, ;'I:t' all tenur•e taaohei'il raturm, what pin• 
oent of the staff' wUl they r•epresent'i' 11 Initially, as in<li• 
C!l,tet.'l in 'l'abl® VI, it is probable that all t:oachers will not 
retU1"n to 'tihe district the tolJ.owing school yl.l!ilr. They will 
be included in the pl'lr oent:; of drop outs. In the Et1st Whittier 
01 ty School District dt:u<:l.ng ·the seven yea:r•s of granting tenure 
18'7 teachex•s have been Sl-' r;nted tenure. F'ift;y~two o:r the 187 
gl?anted tenure did not l'emain in the dist1•iot. This repre-
sents f• ptn'oentaga ot 2'7.8 dx•op out fol' the dist:t':l.ot. Uowaver,. 
if all tanohex•s:t•IHH.lmmanded for tenure Nnna.tn in the d:l.str•:!.ot, 
:!.t will :l.nol'ease the percentage of tenu1•e tonohel"ll to appt•oJt.i"' 
mately 5th5 based upon pr•o jeot1ons for enticipa ted gr•owth of 
the tett oh:'Lng staff'. 
Ano·ther -<:).ua.stion :1.:30 '1Why is -the list so large?". 
Immediately~ one might think that they had all beim h:tred 
th:r.oee years :previously to be ol:l.gible i'or tenure at thia time. 
Tal?le VII indicates i.•hat of the sixty"seven teachers which 
1we 1.mder oonside:ra tion fo1• tenure in Ema·t Whi ttia·.t:' this yeax•. 
fo:rty~aeven wa~·e employed in .September$ 1956• seven du1•ing 
19f:i5-56, seven in Septambel:', 1955~ ·i;wo in S.:;;pt;ember. 1954 0 
thx•ee in ~1epteml:wr. 1953, and onlil in September 8 1951. 
'£eMoher.!ll whose employment cla tea p.r•eoeedod the .saptembe:r 
l95f) date CH'e eligibl.e for t•mure at the end <)i' the 1969 
school yea1• because theil• probationary period was f).Xtended by 
NUMBEl'IS OF 'l'EA<Hlf.il.RS GI!AN'l:!l;;o 'I'ENUlill AND 
l'EHGhlW£AGU: 011' DHOP OU'1' IN l~AST 
WI:i.I'J:'l'Il.i:H CITY SCHOO.b lllS'.l:H!O'l' 
41 
==================~===================-----~-~~~----~~~~~~~ 
'l'oaohers l~ow teaching Per cent ot 















14NALYSIS Ol'' El\<lJ?l,{/n{!E[IJ;r. DATl\iS OI'' 67 'l'EilCHEits 
TO BI.\1 l'tiilGOMf/!tm'UJli:D l~OR TENURl1-: J;N 1959 IN 
lEAST VHJ:I':!!'I'Il\:H OI'l'Y SCHOOL DISTRICT 
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leklVe oi' ohslllnoe ox• sex•vice on ~~ p:c·ovisional creden·l;ial. 
A third quewtlon is. "Why O);'ti not the ninety teecha:~:>s 
which were employed in .~><>ptenJber 1~15(:\ t>ll ~:wm:i.ng up for tenul•a 
th:ts sp:d.ng?11 • As is indicated by Table v:u:r 9 of the ninet;?· 
i.;eschers which were employed in Septembel' 1956, only f<n•ty~ 
seven are now on the tem.u•e list,. twelve a1•e e!theJ' on leave 
m.' hwve returned i'rom lecwes • eleven are teaching on provi-
sional credentials, one WlilB assigned to en ndmtniatr1;;ti ve 
position and will l:la eligible j:ol' tenure as a ·teacher, and 
nineteen have left the d:tetx•ict. 
IV • Tl5ACHlm 'f1JHNOVJ<;fl 
Hapid growth in the li:as t ~ihi ttier City School D:l.strlet 
has created aon1e pr•oblerus in the area of stl'li'f' stabiLity. 
Workixl.g i'Hmditi:ma have not b~Hm taa good us- ::tn-distri.ets-where 
all f.aei:tities are complete and where district po:tioiea rire 
well <iJSteblished tmd understood. The staff populHted by a 
ma jo1•i.ty of' young tenehevs has a tendency to b€i less st;able 
than those coluposed of older tes.ohers of g:t>eatel:' t(!;etohing ex"' 
per•:lenoa. 'i'hia ia due in pax•t to '!;he f'aot th€\i: young people 
are making changes. the women a:r•e setting WJ!n•r·ied mnd often 
r•es:tgrdng, and somm movfl to othe:r dimtt•icts J'or possible i'inan~ 
cial gain. Bast V¥hHlt1eJ' is i.ln elennentG~r•y dlstr•ict with large 
nu.mbers oi' women tetilchex>s who do not plliln to l1lllke teaching a 
iJ.NAL'llS!S OF S'J:ATU.S 01'' 90 TI~AOJ:.ffiR$ EMPLOYED 
SE?TJ!lMB!iil:l, 1956, IN EAS'J: WHI'l"l'IEH OIT'Y' SC:fWOl, DIS'I'lUC'I' 
Status 
Now on tenu1•e list 
on leave or have ratu~ned 
rx•mn leave 
Served on provisional 
credential 









'.J:he J.i:ast Wh:ttt:tcn• City School Dillt:rict hli!S orq;>!Wienced 
a decx•<%\Se in the per cent oi.' t1n•minat:J,ons i'r•om a high of 
17.B per• oent :l.n 1956 to '7.5 pe1.> cent in 1958. '.l:able IX shows 
t>he nun1ber and plH' cent oi' ter111tnations, pel' cent of. reslgna• 
t;lons, cmd leaves by year in the I'>nst Wh:!. tl;:l..el' School Distr•lct. 
TA_:nL;-g. I~\. 
l~tilUiiBlliS Olt l1f~AC£tSJi~S l'iG~ ~EfiHllilli-G:t.- O:ii;~-1~ i)F 
~£~Ut~l~·i>/.i''J: ~:Y?:~£. ~:\~1-D L.?i:b VX:-.:.5 '~1? ~J3~lfl;i? ~-; Lf.. .L.AS'T 
1NlllrJtT:tt~H c .. t:XY : ~Cl!UOlj DIS~JiiCT· tY! 
..... - -~~--~---·~---------~~ --· 
:Fer cent of l'otal pel" tint ef 
'l'otal not : ~'er cent; ~f le~ves of tel>;,,inat~cns 1md 
Ye~w TGtal . Mtm~1¥J!. • termirultio!Uil.. absf!n:<le laaves f1f absll!nce 
1957-00 370 45 '1 .. 5 4 .. '7 12 .. 2 
19513-li.'i' 358 00 10.3 o.s l5.f) 
1955-56 3'3.5 64 17 .. a 2 .• 5 20 .• 3 
1954-.m1 251 46 1.5.5 2 .• a 1£!.3 
---·~~-=~~~~--~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~--~=-
"" (l> 
HEVIJ&W OF PRAC'i'!{I(J;~, NlLICllllS, AND CONJ)I'£'IO:WS OF' 'rENWUll 
IN SCHOOL DIS'l'RIO':CS Ii-i S01J'rHJi>HN CAI,J:l•'OHNIA 
Sevent>een school dletricta in >'.louthe:rn Ct~lit' Ol'nilil were 
a~mpled in an attempt to d1.aoovel' oe••ta:tn x•eq;u:l.r<~ments tmd 
eondi t:l.ons for tant\l:'f}. The distPicte wet•e of two types, uni• 
tied !U.ld e.letuentary. In all cases, the districts wa;?e of 
suf'f'ioient size ·to he comparable to the El<lat Whi ttiex• City 
School District in m.unbars ot personnel and :l.n similar p1•0b* 
lams of. tal'lUJ:'G. 
A simple quea·tionnaix•e of nine questions was dovised 
to requeat inform~E~tion .f.'x•om directors of p(!x•sonnal a bout px•ae~ 
Uees • polieiea ~ and eoml:l. t:tons ot' tenux•e. 'l:ha major portion 
<lf Chll.pten·· IV :ts d€nroted to the responses 1;eo€d.ved from tha 
questionnaire. A copy of the qUJ!IHtiormaire is included in 
Appendb; A. 
01' the distr•iots sa;npled~ there was no indication of 
en age limit; which would pl'even·IJ ~~ teacher f1•om r'!leohing; tenux•e 
status. It was indioatec1 that a careful examination would be 
made of the application of te:aohers e.pproachip.g tH;nur•e at an 
older age. 
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l3oal?cls oi' education &t one time :~:-afusad to employ 
ma:t>riEHl women.1 'J:nis has changed since 194e. '.l!hevefore~ the 
greotest pevcuarli:>nga "f. woman tea cheN! t;oday ar•e ma:rrlad .2 
'rhlill'e are only s few ramaird.rig districts in which boards of 
eduoa tion ra fUii!e to employ hue bends and wi vas. OJ! the d:l.s-
tx•:l.cts eS;mpl.ed, only one out o:r. S!!lvent&en indicated that 
tenut•e would not be gx• om tad tp the lusbe.nd and w:l..t'e. In nl.l 
other cues, the granting of tenure is based on the abillty 
of the individua:J ... 
£;r:.§den~;!,IJ!l!l " l!ll.YW.il l£uunina:li:t9;ttl¥ 
81xtaem or: th<a seventeen d:l.stl•icta au1•veyed :requi!•e 
phys1 .. csl ex~tm:i.nationa bHforo grlilnting t<!!nur•e. !''ourteen of 
the cliat:d.eta pli!y t.'<:n' the physicnl e:x..aminat:l.ona. 
eral o:redent:Lal was not a d<iiterrent to the gr<mt:l.ng of t,~nure. 
Spea:Lal Ol•edent:l.ala present tl e<:wtain lack o.f' i'lax:Lb:tlity of 
ataf:f because the movement of "apeeia.liats" t'.:l new liu1lsignments 
is not possible. 
lv;;:l.lltwd S, T!:lsbr•e(~" and h. J~drm.md heut.ter.•• Jr-.~ St<,t:f 
Personnel in the Pllbl.1.o School!! (New 'Yorkt 1"l"Emt1oe~H€.1l1, 
~- ":J.954'T; p :-·e.~ 
2cal1fornia Bta te Depsrtment ot l~ducation, Oalifot•niy 
T.,eaoherl!.,, Bulletin of the State Department ot' gducaUol'l.p vo:. 
XJCi1II 9 No. J.O (Sacn•a1uen·to: 3.9(58)• P• 12. 
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Pe;t>eentage of T~>nUl'e Teachers 
Table X shows the percentage of teaehar•s on t<JnUl'Eil in 
districts surveyed to be vii thin a t•enge of a low of 34 to a 
high ot 68.5. Jm interesting observation was that the highest 
per cent of tenure teaoher•s ooouved in the Ssnta Mcmioa Un:U'ied 
School Dietriot# a district that hiH.l lont'{; lllsen established and 
h!Ul one of the highest sah1ry schedules in the state of Cali .. 
foi•nia. 
:l!!I'i t·ten Procedul"e.s 
Sevll!ntaen distr:l.ots wel:'e contacted to determine to what 
extant wvitt~;m J.:n:•ooadur•as had bean establ:l.shad for purposes of 
gr!\\ntJ.ng tenure. 'l'able XI shows that out of IHI'II'<:mteen dis .. 
triots sampled, only aeven he.d est~ablished vr!'i tten prooedu:i:'as 
:tor granting termro. A common st"citude toward tenure polio:i.es 
is that policies liWe sat up by l!!w. If individuals are em-
ployed three )/ea'!f.'IS; the ali!liHWJption ia that they are candidates 
for permanency, and, for the most part, ave tHJt employed for 
the third year unlen it :!.a an·ll:J.oip~.ted that ·~hey will become 
perm1ment. 
'J:erm:Lnations 
A :recent su1•vey oonlluoted by the Calii'orn:l.a Aasociat;;l.on 
of lilah<)Ol Personnel 1\dmilllSt:t:'~:tors showed the casualty ;:•ate of 
PEHO.l!;!~TAGF~ 01" Tl~AOHmRS ON 'l'E!f\JK!li :nr 8l!.!Lli.:OTJ1l:U 
DIS~~JUC'XS IN SOl.J'J:'liEl!N C.ALIF'OHNU, UY D!S'£HIOT 
District 
Santa Monica Unified 
Alhambra City Unified 
Arcadia Unified 
Monte bello Unified 
Paramount Unified 
Glendale Unified 
La JJ!eaa-Sp:r•ing Valley lill.amenta:l'y 
Fa Monte 15J.emen·tary 
s.!ln Jciernard:l.m:l City :&l.eliRirrtary 
Bakerai':l.eld City ElemEmtary 
Belli.'lowe:r• Unified 
Pomona Un:l.f':l.ed 
l~aat Wn:i.tt1av 01ty JJ;lementu•y 
Torrance Unified 
Pa1•oentage of 


















B~~kerstield <lity lUemen tavy 
l~llflowar Unified 
Compton Union High 
F.l Monte Elementary 
Glendale Unified 
r,a,..Mese,,.oSpring VallEly 1J\lementary 
Long Beaoh Unified 
Los .ling$les City l'aamE~ntary 
Montebello Un:tfied 
Norwalk~L,a Mix•ada City lillememtary 
P~u.·amount Vn:!.fied 
Pasadena City Elementary 
Po1nona 1Jnif ied 
Hedl;anlis City- ~J:lemen·llcary-
San :a&rnar<Hno City Element~a:r'y 
Santa slonica Unl..t'ied 




·l;erminat:l.o:tl for elementru•y teachel'lil :1.s higher thmn that of 
secondavy school toachers. Unified districts a lao x•eflect til 
lower rote of tmmovax• than do a1emantl!ll'Y schools. A compax•i-
aon of tfl~>Oher terminations in school districts in Sotlthern 
tialifot'l1ie. showed thrat elem•mtflry diaia•iota hmd 17.92 0 unified 
dist1•iots 15.01.>• and high school diatl'iot 10.5 per• cant of 
tei'l!linationa .5 
Qi<UiHll!l of l\lom&~tlill"Y Terminations. :!!he four highest 
oauaea or terminations at the elementary level in their res .. 
peoti ve order were maternity, change of f'amil.y reaidarwe, 
probationary contract not li'om&wed, and pNl.t'erence for home• 
making. '.l:hese foul' Cli\ullles of teacher terminations repl'etHmt 
60 pe:r• cent of all the termination oases rernn•tea. 
Tabla XII shows te!!ohex• terraintiltion causes in their· 
:r.estH:lot:l.ve order o.f frequency as repor•ted in a recent su1•vey 
by tho· Southern California .i\.ssociation- of- i$ohooll'erscmnel 
Admin:l.stl•ators of elementl'lry districts • 
Probii!.bly the :most d:l.ffioul ·!; lu•ea 1n which to present a 
true picture is in the !!lB tter o:t' identi:f.'ying ·the r;uulon!ll for 
the non .. reneVIal of teaching oontr•aota. 'l'h.ese non~renewala are 
d:l.f'f1oult to l'epol't because often teaehel:'a voluntax•:Uy ellmiw 
nate themael vas f':rom employment so that it does not become 
necei.HiliU'Y fot• the district to request e 1.'¢Hlignaticm. or to give 
3Ctllifom:!.a Association of School Personnel Administre-
·t;ors, Southam Section, "Teacher 'l'l.:t:rnove:r Stu•1:n:oy 1 1957•5811 (Los Angeles! 1>156} 1 P• 4. 
TAB.Lll: XII 
CAUBE>.:S AND P"BR OEN'l' Oli' 'l'liiR!i!INA~f:ION~1 Ol'' ELEMENTARY 
Tf:AOJUUW IN SOUT:mmN OAUFOH!UA 
Maternity,. " , -o * • • " " -o !>" • ., • • • ~ ' . • • 
• • • Change of residence. • , • • • • • 
Pt•obationar•y contract not renewed •• , • 
Pre.f'erenoe for hom~Jlllllking. • • • • • • • , 
Personal or .family illness • • , • • • • • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
Location incornrenient. • • • • • • • • , • • • • • 
HetUl'n to school ~ ~ • 01o #I -. u 4 • • s~ • !:a -li 4 .u a 
Dissatisfaction with d:tatrict. • • , • • , • • • • 
Teaching in tor~"<ign country. • • • • • • • • • • 
Retirement" ,. o " f1 "' ~ ... " ~ " • ,o;t • .,. • " • o • 
Not gl,an·ted te-nul"'e • .. • • !J • • ., "' "" IJ 11: 4 , • • 
E~ntared other buai:nans • .. " II ~ • o Q • ... o ~~- .. • 
Accepted profesalonal !lldvanoement. • • • • • • • 
--ch•auter opportun:i. ty fo:r adve.ncalnent .- • • • • . • • 
Batter -sa la.ry Go • .. • • ., (!. " • "' .. ,. u " .. ~ " "' 
Death. • • , • 
M:i.saellaneous. 
1:1 'f)> 
• • • 
• • • 


















notification of a non~:t•enewli\1 of a eontr€• at~ 
Table XIII, Column I, indioatea the numbEH'S of proba-
tionary teacher a whose eon·hraots ware not renewed e1 th<sr at 
the end o:t the fi:l?st or sacond year. The saoond colullll'l. shows 
the numbevs of ·t;eaohers allowed to ente:r. thei>' third year of 
px•obation and at the end of which they were not gx•anted tenure. 
Although there may be questions in rega:.•d to the 1'eliabil1ty 
of the lila figures • they do pJ,•esent> a piotupe or overall diatrict 
similarities in me(!)ting this problem. 
'fol':t'anclii Unified ::fchool District expla;tned their large 
numbers or. te~ohers not g~·~;mtEH.l tenure as baing due to (l) 
ltu•ge numbe1•s o:t' new teachers hired each ;vatu:. lilnd, (2) a 
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* T•JaOhfin:s not gt•nnted tenu:r•(') a\; end o;e fh•<rt oJ• second y@l!l:t? 
of teaching. 
,,~. 'I'eaob.ers not granted tt~nur•• n t; the end oi.' three years of 
'Ceaohlng. 
CHAPTER V 
The plan that; follows .in this chapter :ts a plan or 
procedures .i'or the selection of teaehet'S f.ox• tenu1•e in the 
Bast Whitt1.ot' City School Olstrict. Many of the pr•ooed<mils 
. :!.neJ.uded in the plan are iHll'rently in use in the D:l.striot, 
but do not appear in official written form. 
A tfllnure committee, nomposed of four Pl'inoipals and 
t;he assist1mt superintendent in charge of I'.H'luoat:ton, was 
r.<ppointoHi by the superintendent o1' the l':aat Whittiel' City 
School Distt•:Lc'l:l in Decernbel' 1958. The :l.'unct:l.ona of the com• 
mi ttaa include an evaluation of the s·ta tus of tem.tre in the 
District and to make :t•t'HlOn!tllanda Mons to the Supet•intendent 
x•egal:'ding needs and content of \Vl•:i.tten pi:•ociedl.wes tor the 
evaluation of probntion1n:•y teachers fox• tenul'e• 
'J:he oom:mi ttee htHl made two :repol•tl.l to the :!Jistriet 
sta.ff. Present tenure oondi tions have been presented to show 
that the distri<rb now has 37.7 fHU' cent of its teaohe1•ri on 
tenure. 'l'hia per cent of sta.t'f on tem.U'EI wms compared with 
tenu1•e percents~e i'igu.x•es oi' othozo school districts. It WlilS 
felt that further staff stability b de~~ir·able. ~!he tenuve 
committee desires to dev•!llop a pl'incipal's handbook on ·the 
district's :r.espons:l.bil.ity to the p:r•obstionar•y toaehe:r. 
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'l'ha pl:'obatitmary per•iod as now utilized is se1•v:l.ng an 
:l.mpo1•tant function in the schools. Continued effective opera .. 
tion is of pvimary impo1•hnee in furthering the best intel'<iHJt 
of the sohool system. It is assl.lllled that the liirast Whittier 
Oity School Dist;x•i.ot oan benefit :t'!•om the development ot' a 
handbook on infoMation fm• pr:l.neipals oonoe:r.>ning pl'oba t:tonary 
teaeha:r<s. Infox•ma t:i. on included should be on the :pr:l.ne:l.pail.' s 
l:'asponlllb1lity in oonneot:l.on with the ass:l.gnment, induction. 
and evaluation of the probationar.y ter;whex•. 
A two ... :!.' old x>espons:t b:!.lity rests on the principal :fox• 
tho asllignnwnt an<:l 1nduct:l.on of probationary tuchel•s: (1) to 
provido s:l.tuations conduci-ve--to the--11mooess o:r the-te!Hlhen·. _ 
and (2) ·to maintain a consistent and oonstruetive program of 
superrvision and @Valuat;ion in the int0r~Hl't of the school dis .. 
tv:!.et, aamur:!.ng the adequacy of the teachl!lr who is made peMa• 
nent. 
Teacher Assignment 
The pJ>inc;i.pllll shall ini:or•m the assistant aupe:r.'intendent 
in ChiH'ga of peJ?sonne:t of his t0aahor needs. Thlil teacher 
aasignxrl<il!'lt to m school is made by the asa:l.atamt supe:t>:l.ntenderrt 
in eh~Arge of p;n•s onne1.. P:ta cement is nHade in ths area of the 
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greatest competence of the new teacher. 
£.rine:Lpal'.lil ~ons:L b;I,Uty Con5?,al'ni,!)S Pax•soq~!!l~ f>t·o~clur?s 
In most instances a n~:~w teauhel:' w:Ul have eonrplatli!d 
ell rH16essar.y fomna with the parsonn(!)l and bus:tneSlJ of:!.'ices. 
Howava1•, the principal shall dou.bl.a-.chaok to see that the f:ol• 
lowing 1 tems ha.ve bean aomplated; 
1. I,oyal ty oath. 
2. 'l'aaehit1g <wedential :l"eoeivad and on fila with 
County o f:t':toe. 
3. Pl•ea®n·t addres$ and phone number. 
4. Withhold.ing exemption o•n•ti:f'ioata. 
5. l'eaohers' x•et:!.r•ement tox•ms. 
lnduQti~ !! the N9y Teacher 
1.. Diatrict•vlide induction conferences tmd :t!.·ugi:iitutelil 
shall be conducted by the superintem.dGn.tta staff immediately 
preceding the opening of school mnd dur:tng ·t;he school year. 
~. The p!'incipsl shall provide adeque;te induction to 
the school :!'ol? the px•oba·t:ton~ll'Y teachers under his supervision. 
The a:!Hilgnment of a p:'Uot teacher 1:o1• e&ch new probatione.ry 
·teaolHil' is Iii device that has proved efteo'tive. 
3. 'J:he teaoh<n• new ·t.o the s;;::hool sh>lll he given a 
Wl"i tten stat;ememt or the content; and objacti ves .for e111oh grade 
level or• subject to be taught, including titles df' textbooks 
and othEw instructional aids available. 
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4., P:r•equent conferences shall be held and specii':l.c 
help may be given during the first few days., par'cicularly to 
probationary teach~n·lil who have not had recent experience in 
the grade level ox• subjects Iiiii! signed. 
Bue;gested 'l'opics :f'o:r Indue'S,ion Meetinp;gJ !a Individual Schools 
Adeq1aate Pl'eservice education at the :!.ndividual school 
level is essenti••l• '!'o:pics that shall be d:l.sousaed a:('e llntl'ld 
below: 
1. The educational philosophy of the school system and 
of the particular achool. 
2. Pa?tinent .facts about the students o:r the school aa 
to age, grade, wlerttal development, and the cornnrun:l:ty in which 
they live. 
3 • AoquiDintanca with the school plani;, and a tour of 
the buildings and grounds. 
4. An understanding of the nature of the immadiate 
cmnmunity and itlil relationship to the metropolHan Loa Angeles 
area. 
5. Inl\ltt•U11Jtional aids fox• ~;;ood ·t;aaching 9 as audio~ 
visual e.ids» textbooks, ~md lih:r·ary !acil:l.t:te.s availabl~> in 
the school ~md ln the school system. 
6. 'J!he mechanics oi' pupil eooounting, ~;~t·bendanoe r•egu-
J.a tiona • fo:r•ms, and r•epol'ts. 
7. Special veaponaib:tlitiea such as yard duty. and 
supervision of oafe·oex•ia and essentblies • 
8. 'rhe philosophy undex•lr:tng procedures of' the 
guidance progr•ara of the school. 
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9. •.rna philosophy ~md preot:i.cos o1' the heal·hh progrl!lm 
of' the school. 
10. 'Eb.e policy of the school on such mstters as l'®i'a;v .. 
rala to of'f:l.o!!!l, homework, tardiness. gum chewing. and dress 
Ill tsndards. 
11. Techniques .f.or d:tsoipllne and tho development of 
good morale in pupils and classes. 
12. In.fcn•mntion on the soo:tal, athletic, and playground 
programs of tht< school, including o;l.uba and othe:r o:x:tl~a-ourr·i· 
eular activ:l.t:tes. 
Pro.t'essional OJ~gem:l.za tiona, their importance and 
Supet•vi,Mr.i£ Vid ta b;f Prineinal and St:af.f 
1. ~:oo principal OJ' a dasignat$d rep:r•eacmtative should 
visit the class of a teach<w ver)r eal~ly a:f't{lJ:' the teacher's 
a:r.x•:t val at the school, prefelt'a bJ.y within ·!;he fh•s t two dmys • 
and frequently thereafter. 
:t'ao t;or.•y teacher. 
'J~he impo1•tanoe oi' a oumulati vo file of information on 
probstional"Y (;mployeee should be stressed. Special oa:rds, 
"neeord o.t' Class Visi tl' may be wsed. 
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3. Jl.f.'•lan' each supervieH>l"Y visit the tesohsJ? shaJ.l be 
given the bene.t'i'li of what<:~Vel' advice the ~Hlministl~t~tor can 
offer. such oonforencas, even though informal, shall also 
'be made matte!•s of. wr•i tten .t•eco:t'd by thG administr•atm•. 
1. !•'l'oquent conferences s'lulll be held with the proba-
tionar•y teaahe:r.> who needs special help • The tea chez• is anti• 
tled to expect det'irlU;e ass:l.strmce and advice. 
2. The conference ls the oceal:'lion for the administ:t>a~ 
tor to commend ·the probe. tionax•y teQchel' .f.Ol' h:l.s success ns 
vtell as ·to point out his wel.lknessea. l!lvery ei'1'or•t shRll be 
made to have ·tho tec•Ch<n~ fe<~l i':rtHl to ildlu:!.t difficulties, 
k1'lOW1ng he hliiS &. friendly ana sympathetic lbtenEll'. Advice 
should be sineer•e, us enoout•aging !Uil posslbla, but pointed and 
de.t' ini te with :regou:od to a1•eas o£' weakness. 
3. The prlncipal shall uir the pr•obationary te~Hlhet· to 
assurne a :responsi'b:l.l:t ty for• the aonfex·enee by pl?epu•ing a list 
oi' problems and questions fm• discussion. 
tl. A wvitten and dated reco1•d of the confevenoe shall 
be kept on .l~ile and " copy shall b.;o g:tven to the teache~·. 
Health Hef'er•r•als 
1. Mani:t'estat:tons of poor heelth, :m<H1tal or• physical, 
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that affect the per:t'omnanoe ot du'b:l .. es shall he made ·the sub• 
jeot of ooni'en•c;.moes with the teaohe1•. 
2. If the condition o:f' the teacher's health is such 
that ha needs special asSJistanee, ·the tn•oper pr•ooedure is for 
t;he principal to refer the case to the Assi~>·tant ::i.upe:rinten .. 
dent. 
£a•Servi~~ ~raining 
1. Many opportuni tiGs for in-sel:'vi.oe tl•:;t:i.ning are 
available to probat:l.onr,u~y teachers to help s·t;rengthen areas 
of VltHtknees in th01l:• prepat•at:i.on and tx•sin:i.ng. Probationary 
teachel'S shall be encouraged to enroll in wox•kshops in their 
fields ~md to l!ltt~;md appropriate inst:l.tutl\1 meetings. 
2. A consistent prog:Nnn fol' thl:l educational develop• 
raent o:t:' new teaehon:s shall be. maintained throughout the p:ro• 
bationary poriod by the principal or a daaigne.ted representa .. 
tive. This guidanooa should include active aulstanee in 
techniques of teaching~ including ·the V~lquil,eman·t;; of daily or 
weeldy losl\lon plans until the oomp~ltence cJf the teachal:• is 
demonstrated. 
l1,~sponsl b:l.li ty £! lih!, PlJincipa;L 
1'here is an u:l'gexrl:; neoeasl ty for the most aa:re:f.ul ob· 
se1•vation end constructive guidance o:t: teachers who are on 
probationary status. Upon the principal devolves the major 
part of "the l'espons:l.bility for establishing whethe:r. Ol' not 
a probationary teachtn• ahall become permanent. Principals 
shall eJWNlise ·the utmost d:tscr.>etion in ••sting. 
Px•ocedure fox• f?valuati?J! 
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1. 'l'he proba·h:l.ona;toy teacher shall be evaluated for .. 
mally by the principal once each semes·ter• when the forms fo:r 
wvaluatifm ar•e sent tQ schools .t':rom the Pel?S(J!lnol Office. 
2. At this time, the px•ino:l.pal meets each probatioruu•y 
teacher in !ilr.t evaluation oonfevenca. 
~. The ooxnpletad avl>\lUat:l.on .i.'orm, signed b;; the temoher 
and the principal, shall be sent to the o:ffioe of the Arusis• 
tant Superintendent on the date ap®cif;!.ed. 
ferentiate li!S to what may beJ expected from the first., aooond 1 
or third yeal' probationary ta,HHthers, :t'<!Hilpectively. 
Basis &or ?yaluation 
•rwo suglletH>ed ways to find a b~>.sis for• evaluating p:rt..)• 
bat:l.omn•y teaohe;•s SI'!H 
1. ~·o :r•!lta in oompar5.son with a typical, satisfactory 
permtu1ant teacher• on the :raoul ty. 
2. •.r·o oonside:r~ the eornpatanc:Les of an cn:rtatal'lding 
teach'"!'• t\!l av111ragt!) taache:t>; and a weaker teacher• and com• 
pare tha suooass of the probatiomu•y taache:l''with that o:t' eaoh 
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ot these threE~ types. 
§U!i£1¥Uteg Ittl!ma ~ Coneider>a"l>:i.Ptl i,n I~val,uation 
'!tiHHlhe:r evt1l ua t:ion requires the oonsidera tion of per .. 
aone.l qual;!. ti<ila • teaching iili'i'ecti Veness, personal reJa tion.• 
ships. and professional attttud<Hl• Many ot these t1•dts tu•e 
Hated below: 
1. Appear~;mce and grooming. 
2. Meni;al ale1•tneas • creative ability 0 and or.:i.g:l.niility, 
3. lU'1'ect:tveness of voice and speech. 
4. .<\bi.lity to ®Xprese himself o:r•ally and in writing. 
5. Eroot:tonal balance. 
6. Health and vit!llity. 
7. lilaste:vy of Shlbjeet r..:attex•. 
a. SkUl in pl&nning, 
9. Success in car•rying out pltms. 
:to. Attention to fundamental skills. 
n. Sid.ll in use of accepted roethods and pt•oc<Him•es. 
12. · Provision foro indivldUl!l differences • 
U>. Skill in evaluating pupils' gr.•owth and achievement. 
14. i::lkill in classroom mansg!iim'lint and eontl'ol. 
15. E:t'f'ec·tiven@ss as an inspL.:>at:l.onal leads!'. 
16, Success in wot'king eoops:r.•ut:!.vely with adnl:l.n:!.stra• 
tors and consultants. 
1'7. ch.10o0ss :tn working coope:rati vely with colleagues • 
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duties. 
20. Punctuality end regul1.n•ity :i.n attendenc_e. 
21. Protase1nna1 growth. 
22. Skill in fm•·t;her:tng and llai'egu~n·ding pupil h€tlfllth• 
23. Skill :'i.n housekeeping.;; tmd in m!ilinta:l.ning proper 
physical cond:l. tiona in t;he classr•ocm. 
1. In evaJ.u~tin!;); the flrst Y'flar p:roba tionavy teacher 
some allowance shall be raade for• pt•oba ble lack o:t' experience 
in the school system. In his first teaching assignment, the 
pav;formanca of the probationa:r•y t<.'Hilchal.' csnnot be expected to 
- --
2. The :t'ivst yeal:' Ji!'Obationary t<:>f.ISher• is rated by 
3. In the -first YlHU'' of :proba tiorun•y se1•vioe !! X'll ting; 
or 11 weal~. 11 or even undex• o~u·t!'dn oiN1umste.nees of 11 unsatis• 
f'aator•y," shall be looked upon as a warning signal of the n$fld 
for• apecisl llUpsl"IT:l.li.ion end asd.stanee fox• the person concerned. 
Such p:t•obat:i.onary te~~chers will be given assistance by ·the 
p:;:•incipal and distr:l.ot staff personnel. 
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4. I·t; iEl possible that the Assistant Duperintendent 
will ai:'mmge i'o:v the first yaa1• probationary teacher rated aa 
"weak" Ol' 11 unsat:tafaotory11 to be troans:t'erred if it :ta the 
consensus that the ind:l. vidual may be a poten:tiall.y good ta11ohfilr 
able to benefit by th~i tNmsfor. 
5. On the other hand. extre100 care will be exero1sed 
to aasurc1 tht.!'b a weak or unse.tia:t'e.ctory probatiorllill'Y teacher 
does not i'HlOIIlpe a full and conclusive evaluation by being 
allowed to tNma:t'er a ·b freqmmt int&r>vl:lls. Under ordinu>y 
oit•oums t;e.neaa • tr•anaterl" of second and third year proba tion11U'Y 
teachers will not be made. 
6. If :1. t appel?.l'S thel'Gl is no possibility fo:P improving 
the servinll!s of a px>obationax•y ·teacher, he me:y be dismissed 
at the end of the :t'ir•st~ the seoorHl• or the thil•d year of pro• 
bl'ltion. 
7. A px•obationary teacher may be dismissed du:t>ing the 
school i{ear ::ml.i{ for ca us0, and on the same basis !:Ul the per-
manent teacher. 
a. A. probationary teaohex• may be dismissed at the end 
of the yeat• w:l. thout <:umse. 
Bvaluation of ~ Second Year .Q,?obstiomw;y· :t'eachex• 
1. In the second yaax• of' pr>obr.d.;;l.onar•y !Hl:rvioe the stei"i' 
ahral.J. continue to give Cll!r•e1'ul supervision and assist!lneo to 
the problltionari{ teacher. 
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2. In avaJ.u~t:tng the second year :p:robatiown•y tfJachar, 
the aehievement oi' a zrtaudal'd of pe:r.:i'ormance more nearly that 
of the liHatisfactory plllrmanent teacher should be expectad. 
3. J~ollow same procedure of mechanics as indicated 
for first yeEa• teachel.'. 
Hv&luation 5!£. the 'thil•d Ie'u' ?robat:l.onar;v: j!.'eaeher 
l. 'l'he firll! t helf oi' the thiln:l y~:ar is a moat 01•i tical 
evaluation period. Unless some unusual change in pe:ri'ormano& 
occu:t'lil l!lter 9 the rating mat,le at thb time ilil fm• :pvactical 
purposes th<~~ decision on permanence. ~he vating g.i.v~m at 
this period should reflect that dacidon. 
2. Il'or the f:U'l;h sexrtester evaluation, ·the usul!\1 rating 
form is used for the sa tis:f'aetox•y proba t:!.on1n•y teacher. In 
the ease of an unsutiatactory probationary t(laehor, notifica .. 
tion 'tlill be sent to t;he aas:l.atant tntperintendent in charge 
of personnel. 
~:;. The atande.t'd of pei•i'om:nanoe for the probationary 
teacher at this time aha:u appl:'oximate that of the satisfac-
tory por•manent teacher. 
4. The third ye1.11r pl~Ob&tionary teacl;er rated as 
••unsatisfactory" will be considered foP dismissal. Adequute 
support:b1g <~~vidence nmat be available~ 
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Haoom!)Jenc1aticns for !'ex•manenoe 
1. Each prino :tpal must indJ. ca te wha thex• or no·t the 
p:robatiomu•y tal!iChiH' concerned shnll be me de permanent. ll'o:t> 
this pU:J?pose. fol'!11 "H.eoommendation .f',.:>r .Pol"'U:.marM'.len :h sent to · 
each principal dua•ing the sixth month o!' the third probation• 
IH'Y school ye!ar. This form mtu;t be retl!x•ned to the !HHLtstant 
sup<~r>intendent pl~operly signed by the p:rinc:!.pal showing the 
pt•ir•cipal 1s reoomru<;~ndation fo1• retention or dismissel of the 
teacher. 
2. It the :vaoommenda tiotl is foi' 1•etention, e>~~~rtain 
prooedu:.qas ~ including boa.\•d action, will foll()w in o:Nler· to 
e a ·taa blish permanl!ln!Jlh 
::;. Ii' the 1'!~60l!llll!lmdation b .em:- a:tsm:!.ssal, the prin~ 
eipal will r>aq,uest a writtem l•os:tgnation t'1•om the teacher. 
··I-f thera ·ii!! no e~mplianee ·-to this l?equeat, the teache1• must 
be notified in wx•:t ting by the Secx>ete:ry to the Board or :t!:duca-
t:!.on on or be1'o!•e ·chill UH>h of May. 
4. After oomple·t;ing three full years of pl'oba'l.;ionury 
se:,•vice Ell'l.d serving ona day :tn the n!l)Jtt JSllOeeeding y111ar (or 
if on an lilpp:voved lQlUVe of absence) the teacher ooc.omas per-
m•ment :tn the dist:de·t in which he SEll'Vetl on the ltl;;st dmy of 
the preceding school yeal'• 
5. on att;aining pe:t'manence eJ<oh taaeher• receives a 
letter fl:>om the per•solmel ofi'1ee designating him !lll a parma~ 
nent teaehel'• The school also receives a copy,. 
HI. UH.SATISFAC'l'ORY SERVIdlli 
Jlixamplea g! Cf!USes for :!il1S!. D:t.l:rmiss~aJ, g!!. !J;•obationarz 
Te~Hlhex• 1'!l. the Ji;nd :;z! !. School yepr 
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lu1y of the following de.f:te:l.ences, it evidence is avail .. 
able to show that it is pel•sistent and Sllsta:1ned, may 'be causa 
i'or Clismissal ot' a p1•obationa:ry ter;;cha:r. 
1. Lack of propel' knowledge of the subject matter or 
school work that tho teaohel' is !lttempting to do (it properly 
assigned). 
2. Lack of pNlpiU' organization e>.f wox•k• 
s. Lack of propel' pr*>s<mtat:l.on to pupUs of subject 
pupils or in the pr•e:senoe ot pupils. 
5.. InnbHity to control classes and maintain l'l!l!'HilOnw 
able ord~n· and discipline. 
6. l.ack or coux•tesy in contacts with pupils. co~workera, 
Ol' community. 
'1. Laek of interest in and understanding of pupils. 
10. •]:t,:rdlnatw ;i.n l'll'Plving ;at school ;.md/or in ettending 
classes. 
11.. Failux•e to comply with rules and regulations of the 
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I~ut 'i'lhittiet• G:l.ty School District. 
12. Fail<u•e to complete and aubm:l. t rspOl•ts end raecn•ds 
lillil x•equirod by the principal for proper functioning of the 
school. 
13. Insubo1•dina tion. 
14. E'ailure to accept suggostions and to cooperate w1 th 
the principal, the lilUpex•v:l.sor. Ol' oo•wo!'kerlil. 
16. •rempel•amEnrtal unfitness for teaching: dislUce for 
teaching o!' tor children. 
16. Lack ot ptlrsonal oltHmlineas 1 poor grooming. 
17. l"ailux•e to ma:l.ntt~in a olean and 01•derly classroom. 
18. M!itnitestation or development of habits or social 
pl~t~otlces not in eon:f'ot•mlty with rel!lsonable professional 
stlllndards Ol' det:f'imental to the achoql. 
Poor Health ~ Cause tor !a!smi~n'l!!,l 
When a teacher is repox•ted by the Pl'inc:Lpal as unsa1:is .. 
factory and naal.th reaaons are given, suppo'!.>ting evid~moe 
incluc1ing :reports on h<'lalth x•efm~NJ.ls must aeeorapany the 
"Notice of Unsatisfactory Servioe. 11 
'l'yp:l.c€11 &lt!im!ples o:t' poor mental o:r physical health that, 
if persistent ar;d sustained$ might justify tmsatisfactory 
:r·a·tingl 
1. F'!'aquent abs<:>ncea Ol' illnGSa; absenoe~a that fol .. 
low a significant patte!'n. 
2. Necessity fer• frequent :rest pou•io<ls. 
3. Inability t;o assume axtr•a ... am•x•ioulr;:r aotiv:ttiea • 
4. l!.vhlenoe of' oontinu:i.ng 1.'atigue in olaflsx•oom. 
5. !;motional instability as evidenced by moodiness, 
garrulity. constant oomplaining, feelin~a of persecution, 
vesen tmemt of author:l.·ty, auspif.d.ousneas J frequent weeping. 
'11 
6. Antagonistic attitudes toward sdminist!•atora 1 CO"' 
work•n•s, omnmuni ty. 
7. Ina bil:l.ty to accept construct:!. ve <H?i ti(Jiam. 
9. li'llcial ti.cs and grimaoing. 
10. Addiction to alcohol ox• narcotics • 
§!llwested 'l'achgiguau for Obtaining Ob,iaotd.,ve Da·ca Ooncevning 
Unuat:!.sf~;~ctol'l Probation '.Peachers 
-- -- --- -- . --- -- -- - -Por any teach<U' who is weak or unsat!afactor•y;- thEJ-
S\dm:!.nistrn tor must have as .~m~ny objectively :r•eoorded instances 
IH! poasi ble of a par111:l.stent course of uns~!d;ia:l.'l!lctol'Y wol:'k or 
conduct. 
l~ve:t:'y supel'viso:ry v:l.e:lt by a pt>incip~ll to a wonk or 
1.msstisfaetory tea.eher shall be made a matter of Vll'i·t;ten tao~ 
tual .record which shall include the class., date, period, clock 
mirmtes involved • and dei'ieieno:l.es and :tnadequacie$ obser•ved. 
J!J~ine:l.pa1s may :t•eq;u:l.:re simil&r WI•:l.tten records .from members of 
the stafi' who may be tHisignad to V'is:tt the teacher, 'l'b.ese must 
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be spee:Lfic and <.'letailad in natn.tre. 
If a pa:r•t:tcularly bad situation is evident, it 1a wall 
to have th.a ooeUl'l':'Emoe immediately oolJ.abox·utud by another 
qualified obsex•ve:r and a coni'irmlng record made of' the inoi• 
dent. 
'J:he subject field eupet•visor may be <l11ll.ed upon to 
take an active P"rt in visiting, making written notes of 
observations and of atf'o1•ta made to assist the teacher • 
.iirry records concerned, a.g., repo:r~t c!ilrtls. roll books• 
o:r cumulative r•ecords, should be oa1•efully pl'eae:rved as evi-
dence. 
O'bse:rvstions o:r. apecific deficiencies ,sb.oula be gnth\~.t·EHl 
syst~Hnr•·tieally on such points as: 
1. Aotusl teaching. 
- 2. Planning oi' -J.eBJsons-. 
3. :Oisoip1.1ne and (;ontrol of classes: lhmdling; o:l.' 
pupil problems. 
4. Helaticms with pupils, with tesche1•s, with other 
school per•aonnel• 
5. Physical condition of tho elassroottl. 
6. Handling of extvc< ~ouJ:'viouls:r activities. 
7, Health !lnd ~~r·oot!Ll.ng. 
B. Compli!lnoe with school routines and pules. 
Suggestions made fot• impi•ovement ahf.ll.l be re¢orded and 
dated as _,)f.lx•t of' the reooi•d. 
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When the p:r:l.netpal 1.a to have an :l.mpor'IH111t eonf'erenoe 
at tl CJ•:!.t;iea 1 time with an unsa tisi'ae t;o:qr tee.cher, a v:l.ce-
pl'inoipal or other qual:l.fied pl:'of'ession.al peJ.•son shall ordi-
rtax•1ly be present. 
After.• the oonf'erence, the pl•incipal shall give a copy 
of the liHilllll1&ry of 't;he conference to the teacher' wU;h the writ-
ten request that if the sumtnary is not correct the teaoho:u• 
should so stat;e in wl:':lting. 
All or this wri tt;t:m mat<O<'ial shan be kept in an or-
Types or. Evidence ~ftOtiJ@$1ll'.'Y fO£ Dismissal 
!n every onse Vlh<Sre dismissaJ. is sought, principals 
shall be prepat•ed to show adequate evidence :l.ndioating: 
PaPs :Latent natur0 of dii'f:leul tiee. Iiixoept under unus"' 
- - - -
Repeated warn:tngs-l' '.l!he teaohel:' has been infm.•med re"' 
peatei.lly oi' the unsatis:f'actory nature of his work or conduct. 
Fregu..!!.Jl& lltSJ.'Iistance. Heal efforts have been made to 
help him overcome his d:U'f'icultiem bt:tt the ~)f!'ot't!l have been 
Glose pu;e<n•vtsion. Sino<~ tha discov~n·y of his dof1• 
cieno:l.as ~ his wr.n•k has 'been closely auper•vised and the princi• 
pal has peraonal knowledge of the teacher's f~:~ilure ·co 1mpt•ove, 
Charaote.t>istios 2f. Acceptable Bvidenoe 
All of the types of evidence necllll~>ax•y f'oi' dismissal 
must hnva cEu•tain oharEwteJJisl;ics which are listed below: 
'14 
Speoif.io in nature. General cha:rgt;~s o~,;rPy little 
weight. ]?actual evidenee of de.f:Lcienc:l.es in specific proi'es* 
sional competencies and pe1•sonal quaJ.i t:l.es must be j;ll'<Hlented, 
.U:xtansiV<l.!!! sco!?Sl• An isols;ted OHIHJ does not consti-
tute sufficient evidence except under unusual c:l.rcillnstances. 
A number of ins·tanoes of any inoompe 'tenoe o:r defection must 
be submi ttad. 
Ilacordo..!!• 1\11 specific charges must be backed up by 
written memorandm IMHle by the observe:r immec1iately rafter the 
various times that the deficiencies were actually observEH'I. 
Likewise • all oooasi;ma where assistance is given and all 
-advisor.•y -oonfel•enoes tha·l:;-a:r:-e held sha-ll-be rat.tde ma tter•s--of'- --
written :r•eco:r.d immediately ther>e!'lftel:'. 
D&ted sq1d Timed. It ill of great itllPOPtunoe that, at 
the time reoox•ds of.' unsa t:Lsfactory g>erfm•mance and notes on 
visits and on :adviao:r·y co:nfe~·sncea tn•e made, they include 
dates. the actual clock. minutes involved, the type of oless, 
and the pEJriod of the day. Visits l!1Sting a conmidez•able pa1•t 
of or ~111 o1' a period 11\l'El more likaly to pNlVide good evidence 
th:an a brief' vis:!. t. 
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T1•ansf'ax• ::J. Probati 2lL9l'l Ten eha.r•s 
Under o1•dinary circuraat~ances, teaeha:t•s will not be 
trsnsi'ex•red to anothe:r sehool /.'luring the period of pl:'obatimt. 
Length £! J'robati::ma:c>y Period 
1. '.P.h:r.ee full school years ot' se1•v:'i.ce are vequil!'ed 
for the :p!•obationat'Y teacher to achieve per•manenee. 
2. Service as a probationar•y teacher• during at least 
aeventy ... five pEw cent of the days ·i:;hat school is actually in 
session du1·ing the school year fr•om September to June 1$ r•e-
quired in order• that servi<le may be <Jounted as a full school 
year fox• puxoposea of gaining pe1•manence • As a l'<Hmlt of this 
·· "Sev~mty .. fi ve l'e'r Cent Rule"· s. te!Hlhexo who-is en1ployed s-i't<~>~ 
approx:tm.ately the middle of November will rEU'llain on Prob&'Cionw 
cry l: status at the beginning of, tmd throughout, tho next 
school year. 
3, Afte:r c.omplating three full school years of proba• 
tiom\l'Y service and serving one day in the next auoceeding 
year ( 01• if <>n an app<"Oiled leave of absence) the teacher be• 
eomes permDmmt ln the dist1•iet in which he served orl the last 
day o:t' the preceding school year. 
Hip;ht.s ,gt P,roba tiona;r:v: T~aeb.ers 
Probationary teach•n•s are g;tvan most of the benefits 
and l'ights of parmarHmt teachers. 
1.. '.t'he beginning iH;l~l"l\T is baaed on expel"ience and 
preparation. 
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2. P:ro~:wesai ve a a 11n•y· advancement may be earned during 
e~ach year o:!' probationtu•y servloa • 
3. Subject to service requiremtmts, teachax•s may 
receive cel•tain leaves .. of-abaence, including illness le11ve. 
Exceptions are sabbatical,. opportunity, and exchange leaves. 
4. 'l'hey ave given m.:unbe1•ship in the state retix•9mEmt 
system. 
SUMMAHY 
This study was unde1•taken with the d<1sh•e o.f d~lve.loping · 
pl'ooeduras through which compet~mt teachers can bfJ identified 
:l.'or tenure ln 'the TI:ast Whi tt:Ler Gi ty School District. 
The pm•poacs of' the study were to !Hloe·r,tain the pur•-
posea and prlnclplea of tenure and to umlex•s'tand i'!.;s !~unction: 
to determine the cr:l. te:roic fox• the 1.dentU'ica.tion o:l.' good 
tetiCh:l.ngJ to evaluat(:) ~and compave the &~tatus. of tenm•e in the 
H:ast Whitd.<ili' Sch~>ol Dhtd.ct ~md other t:wJ.eoted school dis .. 
triots in Sou·ther•n Oalifo:r•n3.a; and to pr•cpare a plan for the 
gNmting of tenure in tho l;~ss·~ Whi ttiez• City School District • 
The literatux•e in the ti.eld or tanul?iiii i.e conc<'n'ned 
-with- cou:rot c1ee1siona l'(rgu•ding attempts to remove -taaehl.lr•s-
f'roru ·tenul'(l• Thera is 11 ttle l'lVailable refer•enoa material 
dealing with the selection oi' teflohers for tern.u•e. 
Mtmy tmeertainttea were indioatod in the lite:r•atU!'e 
eoruJet•ned with the identif'ica tion of good teaching • However 1 
the study of the taaohar• in detertnlning teacher• aompt)tanoy 
'becomes a study oi' the teacher tesohlng. of the t;eaahing in 
procabHJ, and of the learning ta)r.:lng place. 
'i'ha Ens't Whi tt:ler 01 ty School .District :ts f)ppro!lch:Lng 
a degree o1' stability with :t>egard to por•manency of stsi'i'. 
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There has be<iln a g:r•~adual ino:t•ease in ·the pEn' cent of tem.\re 
teachers on the staff. 'l'he rate of teacher turnover•. and 
the rmmbev of sub~standard cr!!ldent:taled teachers employed has 
been gr&dualJ.y deC!'eas:tng fof' a pe1•iod of year$;. 
It was :t'ouno in n aurvey o:l.' 1'7 selected school dis• 
triets ln Southern Oalifo:l'nia that the :t:last 'ilh:!.ttiel' City 
Dchool l.listvict x•anked low in ·the fl<Woent;gge oi' teachers on 
tenure. Age ancl max•:ttw.l status were no longer• deterl'Emts to 
the obtalning of tenure. 'the dillt:~:<.lcts surveylild ind:l.ea.te<l no 
evidence to aubst~u'!tiate th~J~ claim thm t school d:tli!t!'icta 
shot1.1d and do estt1bHsh s ll:ll!lXimum pfmcentage figure :i,wl:toating 
the number of tenur'il temche;:·s on a starr. Mate;~n:l.ty and 
ci'llmge of J:'esidenee rated highellt as l.'l.'msona :t'o': teacher 
tarm:tnat;:l.ons at the elemente.ry school level. 
--t. --tem1r.e committee- appointed--by the L\uper:!.ntenoent -
developed Iii plan of pi•ocedttres f'Ol" the ewlluat:!.on of pPovJ,• 
sional teachel'S f'ot• tonure. 'l'he pl~m pres<mts in o:t'fic:i.sl 
vn•1tten :l.'orxn i.;he pl'!iHHn•i bed steps to be followed by the pr•:tn-
c:i.pal. !t is hoped tha·~ it will p1•ovide consistency in the 
District program to select toachera fm• ·!;enm'""- Sorne of the 
at•oas oi' l'esponsib1J.ity of the plan as outlined in Chaptev V 
lill'O I 
A:r•mHl of the Jin·:tncipal'e rospcm:;d.hilitlei:! f'or assign-
ment and induction of probationary teochel'S include: ast:d.gn .. 
ln{nltg personnel pt•ocedures • and lndllcticm of the new teachel'• 
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Suparv:tsol'Y visits by the px•incipul should be made at 
an eaJ•ly date and conferences held w:tt;h teaehars in need o:t.' 
special help. 
Inser•vlce twainirig must be made .:;vailable to proba-
tionary teachers to sta•engtheu ai·e~HI o.t: weakness. 
'l'b.e 11Jajor rtHJponsibility fo:r.> ·cb.<e evaluation ol' the 
Pl'Obfl tiol'liU'Y teacher• is placed on the pz•inc:tpal. The proee-
<lura and bas.ts fol~ a V<i~luat;:l.on tu•e esta blisbad and i tema fo:.• 
eonsider01tion in evalua·i;ion are listed. Or•itor:!.a for avulu~ 
tltingp ~nd compaJ.•ing, first~ second. and ·~hix•d year t;aaohel•a 
nre set fort>h J.'ollowed by the steps of recommew:latLm for 
pe!'llt!;mence. 
Unsatisi'actory sel•viee is identified with examples oi' 
def.ioieno:!.es :l.n teaching:. 
··'t:ne tern:u•e eotfuui·ttee -will Tronsidet·- i'Ui"l.;hel:• J:·~JJ:'inetiwnt 
of the plan px•.io!' ·to presenting it ·to the Super:l.ntendent and 
D:tstx•ict s·batf fox· theii' c~msichn'a t:l.on. If acceptable» w:!.th 
moditlcat:tons 1:1.' necess;ar.•y, the pl::tn oi' procedtli'eS will be 
pl:'esented to the Board o:f.' f>duea t:l.on for IH'loption. 
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Dear----------------~----
The :i!!a11t Whittier City School District :ta in the proceliU! 
o:f! developing ~ prl.nc:l.pal's handbook on the dlstJ?ictts 
responsibility to the pz•obatlonary ttHilcher. 
Youl• completion and retut•n e>i' th<;l' few questions enclosed 
will he apprechtEu:h 
When the handbook is oompleted and adopted by the board 
of eduor.;tion1 I will be happy to send you a copy. 
RPV 
Very truly yours, 
Assistant Superintendent 
in Charge ot Edueati'>n 
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1. Do you have an Bl(J:C~ limit for grant:tng tenu1:e'! 
Yes No If yes 11 what ega? ______ _ 
2 • will you gl•ant tanuN:} to hus b9.nd a.nd wife? 
Y;,a No ___ _ 
:3. Do you requiNl 01 ;pb:ys:tcal exam1n~t1on for tenui~e'? ___ _ 
At district expense? ____ _ 
4..,. W:l.ll you grant temu•e to a teacher holding only a 
speo:i..al <a>edentlal? Yes No. ___ _ 
5. What per cent of your· ata:t'f is l'lilpr•!Hilented by tenure 
tea chars?---·----
th Is there ~m- eatabliahiid -pel;,ear!tilge o1• number of t\l'IS\eht:n'f.f 
on tenu:t>e :l.n youx• diatr1et that you w:l.ll not exceed? 
Yes No If yes, state %~------------
7 • What do you consider would be an ideal per cant of yot.<r 
staff to be repreE!!Hlted. by temu:re "liaachers? _____ _ 
a. Do you have estlllbllshed boa.t'd rules and l"liigulat:l.ons for 
tenur-e? Yea_ No. _____ _ 
9. Comments ----------~-----------------------------
Teacher Status; 




Years g:xp•n•ience other 
than East Whi tt:l.el'-
(Grooming, Promptness$ Emotional Stab:l.lity, 8enas of' Humc.n:- 9 
Dependability, Voice, etc.) 
------------------------------·~-----·-------------
PJ~Hi30NAL rmi,A't'IONSII:tPS 1 
(With other 'teachers, Students, l'avents" Administrat<n'lil 10 etc.) 
IUWOMMGNDA;l'.IONS~ (:!>'or Probatimm:t•y '.J:aachax•a only at 2nd 
ra t:tng) 
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__ ....,. __ This ta~lCh<in••s wtn•k is l!at:La:i'ac'I.Hn•y and :l:t :i.a raeom~ 
mended that he 1'Ja f•eta:Lned • 
____ This teacher's wol"lt is in mHtd of im:tn•ovam•mt., I have 
d:l.soUii!dilad the Wlitflk!lua·IH! with him 1.1nd he undarstandl'l 
that he h baing gi van f\AI'ther opportun:l. ty to bring 
about the necessary improvelllGrlt~ 
____ This taiOIOhal"'s wol'k is not sat:tsfaotory and it 1111 
reeommencJed that he not be :ret a inEH:I• 
__ The_Pl•:!.ngipal l:gts eltplainod the bub of th:ta x•aport to me 
and I understand Us i!iipl:ieationlr~ · 
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EJl''£t'.BiOTIVENJilSB IN TEA ClUNG:: 
(Knowledge of SubJect l/l~&titer, Pltmning, OJ?g~nhatlon. Class .. 




E;I:'HICS AND PHO~'ESSlONAI, iiTTITUDl'il: 
(Us& o:t Professional lilervloos, Acceptance and Support of 
Sugge:;~tions, Acceptance of Ass.ignments in a Pro.fessional 
.M1mne1'• Obst:n•vance of Ethics of the Teaching Profeasion,. etc.) 
----------------- ....... -- -~----------
GONF'EH!~l\lCE SUGGES:t:' IOl~S: 
---..,....------ ------------ ...... --- ~-----
Data __________ • __ 
___________ ,Principal 
'J.'he Principal has explained the bu:i.s of this. r•epovt to me and 
I under a tan.d its implications • 
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'Nhi ttiar, Cal:!.f orn:ta 
()l•:Lteri§! i'OI' the I£vm:tua tit~n ot' 1'aachel•s 
Evaluation oi' teaohe:<:'s f~:~l.ls under :t'oux• majm:- ar<HU! 1 Gll!ch 
with appr•opriate orJ.tei'ia comprising tho qualif'i(H<tions 
neoessa1•y for proper appNl.isal 1:111d l!lain1;enance of standerC:h.!!• 




A guid<~ tor teacher:;~ in evalua ·ting their own 
plTofio:l.Emcy and gx·owth., 
A guido i'or a;ltninistl~!llto:K's in evaluating teachers. 
A basis for• disous<>ion in con1'e1•enoes between 
t(~aohers and :princip~ls • 
one i'ox•m wil.J. be lUil:H'.I i'or both rating periods; probati.onal~Y 
teachers shall b11! evaluated two times a yea!:'9 pe1•mantmt 
t;eaoherl! once during the aam0 period • 
(>rooming: P<\lrl'lonal app<i:laFsnoe and dross appropri~1 to 
:f'or vio1·k~ Nan:di, iat·l;;f.act:tvG; and has good pN>tUI'~r• -- --
Promptnea1st Me{1ta obl:l.ga tlom; on time, i .a. l"eporta, 
att<;mdanee at meot;tngs, ynrd du·ty, obsex•ves 
standsl'da of: d:l.stt•iot as to a:t'l•ival and departure. 
J1:motion!.\l S·tabil:l.ty·: Adjusts to MW situ.tations,l is 
eontrolled and effective under pres::n.:tl•ee; has 
mature unoa:r•standing of hils own and others I pr·o~ 
blems. Maintains pN>pel' perspective" 
Sense of HUlr.org l!'x•iemUy towtu•d !Hi!socla tes and i:'dm-
dentsg exhib1;t.s social oonsciousnass; sets p1•oper 
tenor w:l. th ind i v:i.dua ls an <'.'I grrmps • 
DepEmdabilit;y: Is tHJcm•r,"te in veHioz•d-kacptng, inter• 
preting announcements in bulle·tins; has tact and 
shows g110d judgment; makes reliable d0ois:l.ons • 
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Voice: .til:&:p!'E!Sses :l.deaa cl~at·ly; has correct and plea-
sant speech; well-modulated. 
Other: Has good he&~lth, mental and physical; enthus:l.• 
astio about teaching; adnptable to new tr•ends; is 
consistent. 
With 'l'ascher~H Is acoeptad hy oth<•x> statt' mambaviH 
cont:t>il:rutas to the prQfelilsion61l plans of the 
staf.f; contributes to "team effort"§ responsible 
1'o.l" activit;ies outside of clll!Bsl•oom; compromises 
when naoassa:r.:n amenable and loyal. 
\filth Students! ltccepts students l'egswdloss of ab1llty1 
achievement~ or background; is tai!•6 willing to 
lbten, cons:i.dera pupils viewpoint; work:il fc.r 
mutual eoopavation, :raspact, and ootrrtesy with 
students~ 
W:i:l;h Pa:rents ~ Inspives confidence in parent by show• 
ing an intflr.eat in and a oocrperat:tve desire to 
und@:vst~md the child; cstablishas good working 
relationship w:l:th P1 J;'ents; works with p&l'ents to 
ini;erp:r.•et eduo~>tional programs and problems of 
th® district. 
With .A!.l!lliniatrtiJtor::u Aet:!.vely seeks the advice, help~ 
and OOOJ!Hllration of the admlnistwat:he staff to 
imp:t•ove the inatJ?uet1onal prog:ram~ effect an 
effln•t to use the suggestions that have been de-
veloped 1 and to analyze the results as ob,ieet:L vely 
as possibleJ discuss the results o.f the suggest:Lona, 
l\\11d .!)<'!Glt addi tiomil advice when needed; obsevve 
·t;ha propel' adm:l.nbtrn·t;:t ve .. ohEmnels f aid the adrnin• 
istration px.'Ofeuionall.y in eve:r;v way poaaibl<:~o 
F\nowledge of Sub,jeot Matto:r>t Knows ubjElct:l.ves of: each 
subject taught; hi!is good knowledge of aubjeot.s 
taught» and N>l&ted fields; sees rela·tiomship 
between the d:t:t.':t'e:rent subject; matter areas. 
Plll!nninjig Plans in light of obj,1ct:tves and needs o:t: 
olas s•gr•oup and ind i. vidual; does long term plan-
ning wS. th e lear tmd purposei~ul a:l.ms; d oas ca:t:>l!lful, 
:;::nu>poseful, daily pl•eparaM.on; encou~:~1ges pupil 
:partlo:l.pation ln planning; helps pu.p:lls to he 
aware of pu~·posos o.t' wovk planned; plans clear, 
purpoaei'ul assignments end methods of evaluation. 
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01~gan:L~at:l.ong Establishes routines which pl:'ovioe a 
well orgl<lnized, or!ilel'ly woroking situation; O!'gan• 
l!l.GS the instruotionl'll px•ogrmn effectively, and 
in sequential order .t'or mnx:bntrm p!lrticipation. 
Classroom Env:!.:.•onment 1 Reflects pul:'poses of subjects 
taught llnd wox•k in progJ'eiH!I; . incluoes. a rich 
vari<rty of appropr:La te :met~n•ials which Ill tiroula tea 
·t;hlnk:l.ng on part of child; is t;d;tracti vo and nem t !l 
uses pu:rpos(•ful pupil~mude ma te:r•ials; shows ev:l.• 
de nee of skills developed at particular level; 
shows well organized arr•angemet~d:; o:t' equipment; 
lntel•prets px•ogl?IH\1 clearly to visitors. 
Glai>Sl~oom Manageruen tz Under•stands ma tux>i. ty level ar>cl 
ind:l.vldual di.i'fet•ences within the group; has an 
ob,jeot:tv" att:i.tt.J.de toward thftl child and hia prol:J• 
lems; looks fo1• ca1\~HllS of 'bGhilv:l.or· and uses 
intelligent guidance techniques; provides a demo• 
cratlc classl•oom envir•onment; recogniz;es and uses 
:l.ntel:'es t as a !ll{J'ti V~! tlng f(n•ca'; helps pupils de .. 
velop good att:l.tudes and gooo habits of wo:r•k mnd 
study. 
Methods and Techniques: l\.nows and Ul!les methods thlilt 
achieve objectives of subjects taught; evaluates 
eff¢c·l;iveness of mtllthods; uaes Vai'lety of mater-
ials tn1d methods to meet indi v:!.dual dit:eerences J 
st::l:inuhtea child to th:tnk-or:tt:tcaJ.ly;- develops-
self~evmlu!ltion on. part of ptlpils to stimu:llata 
progress. 
l'ividence of P:r>ofes;liol'\lll AtUt;ude!H Heapeets and con ... 
ducts himself within. the t•eoognb<ild ethics of his 
px•o.t'easion• sl!l se·~ fo1•th in the l'l .!.~.A. • C .T .A. 
and 1ilsst Whittier Teachers' Association codes of 
eth:tea; avails himaalf o:r oppor•tunitiom to grow 
in his proi'ession, :tnolud:lng ln-seJ:•vioe tr-aining 
as well sa ooll(?glat,e work; demonstx•atNl in the 
claasr•oom and school a sound eduoat:toxwl philo-
sophy in har•moJxy w:l th t;he bn sic principles of 
t>hl\1 db·~x-iot' s pr•og>•am; is willing to seek emd 
tz•y new ideas; see ka as a :La tanee o.t' adminis tva tors 
and aupe1•visox•s; is ~1 ble to accept. and put con• 
st:ructi ve auggeat:l.<ms :l.nto pl'~!ctioe; plana personal 
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out~ot~sohool aat1v:tt1es in suoh a manner that 
pro:Casslonlll obl:l.gn t1ons to the school district 
can be met• 
